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A A BIO, EASY A
H A M M O C K
START the summer with one oi our luxuri
ous Hammocks. Hanff it on the veranda 
or under the shade tree—anr convenient 
place. It will pay you bijf dividends in ease 
and comfort lonjf before the summer is over. 
Then, too, you must have a Hammock for 
the camp and to take with you on your out- 
inifs. .We have them in several sizes. New 
fancies this year. If cost is a consideration 
—we promise prices that must tempt you.

Sec our line of Croquet Sets—All Prices

P c r i d n s ,  &  ] \ A a s t
P H O N E  5 7

TRAGEDY AT HEMPSTEAD

Three Dead, Tw si^Atal^ Wounded
and Oae

( 1 ,:htiT.

BOY BADLY CUT,

Will hdcrcsl Many. | J u t  jocal columns ol The

.K ‘‘" r ise w n e lre v e a u th e  iK t thatthat ({ood health is unpossibie
is the kieneys are deranged
Foley’s Kidney Core will cure 
kidney and bladder diseases 
in every form, and will build 
up and strengthen the organs 
so they will perform their tunc 
tions properly. No danger of 
Bright^s disease or DiaSietes

there arr: some larmers in 
Nacoi;ilochet county who are 
independent of the meat trust. 
A  local merchant is advertis
ing “ country hams, bacon and 
lard.”  If every farmer would 
raise his own meat and a little

if Foley’s Kidney Cure is I to sell, it would not be. very 
taken in time. Sold bv Per- many years before the meat 
kins, K leas &  Mast. eodw ' trust would begin to weaken.

Nacogdoches Mercantile Co
 ̂ The Leading Cash Store.

From Tu««<!AT'a L
The news was Hashed over 

the wires last night telling of 
a most deplorable tragedy at 
Hempstead. While the lull 
particulars have not been re 
ceived here yet it is thought 
the trouble grew out of the .lo
cal option question.

Mr. E. Hauser received the 
following telegram this (Tues-^ 
day) m orning:_

Hempstead, April 24.
E. Hauser.'

Nacogdoches,
John Pinckney, H. M.

Brown and John Mills killed 
tonight.

Tom Pinckney f a t a l l y  
wounded: Rowland Brown
seriously wounded.

Every thing (juiet now.
R. A. Campbell.

> All the parties connected 
with this affair are the best 
citizens of the town ol Hem p
stead.' The first named in the 
telegram is Congressman 
Pinckney from the Houston Gen. 1:28. 
Congressional district. i everythin g

Buck Nerren of Lufkin, Attacked 
by Unknown Parties.

Special to The Sentinel:
Lufkin. April 24.— Yester

day afternoon Buck Nerren, 
son ol City Marshal Nerren, 
was badly cut by an unknown 

I party. J^)Hicers are at work
on the case, and it is thought 
that an arrest will be made 4-j- 
day. •

Young Nerren is in a criti
cal condition and it is not 
known at this lime just how 
dangerous the wounds are

YOU WILL HAKE

A MISTAKE
if you don’t give u s 
your order promptly for 
a Mower and Hay rake 
—you will need them 
belore you^know It. 

ir f * We sell the two good 
kinds-DEERING and 
McCORMICK.

m -

Lecturers at the Opera House.

The congregation at the 
opera house are increasing 
both in number and interest. 
Last night Pastor Hale gave 
a vivid description of the fin.nl 
inheritance ol G od’s people. 
He said: "Christ came to
seek and save that which was 
lost,”  Luke 19 :10. Then the 
question came, what was lost.’  
The man was lost and also 
his home. When God made 
everything he gave it to man. 

But man lost 
by yielding to

The Sentinel reporter ask-j temputions of the devil. Life, 
Mr. Hauser what could posai-¡home and all were gone.
bly be the matter, to which he 
replied: '

“ I am almost sure it was

Hence Christ calls the devil 
the prince of this world, John 
12 :3 1. Paul calls him (icxl of

on account of the prohibition > this world. 2 Cor. 4:4 But 
question aS congressman | Christ gave himscll lor us, 
Pinckney was a strong prohi- 1 bought our home and now in 
bitionist, and from names in 1 the judgment will receive from 
the telegram the other side|his lather the Kingdom, Dan. 
ol the question is represent-17 :13 , 14. He will come to

' the earth a s-K in g  ol Kings 
Since the above was put in and Lord ol Lords, will smite 

type another telegram was ; the nations and they will be 
received stating that I om carried away and no place 
Pinckney died this morning, found tor tli'^rn, anp. then

There ore 21 Kinds of htigglos and hurries
The got>d kind, made to w»Mr and the cheap 
kind. \Vc have both kinils. Prefer to sell 
you something good, but it vou prefer we can 
sell you the cheaper. It will be good business 
on your part to make your selection now while 
prices are reduced. Pleasant season lor driv. 
ing, too, you Know. Perhaps yr •* need some
HARROWS, HOES or q 'r larm tools
N’ou know wc are “ the jreoplp”  h’ these lines. 
How are you fixed lor a Cook Stove.* We 
have been selling B u C k 's  StO VO ^ -»bout 
15 years, made lot» of Iriends by it. N ou will 
like us l(H>. if you buy ol us.

s»<

. K. Cason

N EW .EX PR ESS COMPANY. MRS. DUKE EN ROUTE.

Justice Court.

Justice court has been grind-

She is Due to Arrive io Houstoa 
Today.

New Urleaiu, April 24.— 
Mrs, Brodie Diiloi-, divorced 
wile of the originator of the 
I )iike Fobacco an«l Cigarette

If you want to see and buy from 
the best selected and most sty
lish stock of goods in East Tex
as, come and look a t our display
The Spring Dress Goods are just 
beautiful.

The Ladies* Hats were never 
as pretty and stylish.

Our line of young men and 
boy’s Clothing is everything one 
could desire in style, fit and 
workmanship.

The prices on the above are 
right, for we sell for cash and 
only want small profits.

If you haven’t  bought from 
us before give us a trial and you 
will be pleased.

J. A. Rum It of tho Hoad of loi- 
~  , portant Movement.

Fort Worth, Texas, April 
24.— L A. Russ, lormer sup
erintendent ol tile Pacific ICx- 
presi Company in lexan, and
whf) recently resigned and I roinp.iny and the woman who
W.I» siicre»*ded by P \ . E(L|lu-> ligured m several large
gill, of h'ort Worth, IS n«)w en-il:in<l de.il-, in Texas, spent to-
gagerl m orgam/ing .in indi'-i 'd.iy her** on her way to Tex-

Christ’s kingdom will fdl the p«*ndent e.\pr*‘ss c*»mpany to as, wli*-r** sh»: hopes to straigh-
earth, Dan. 2:34,35. This oper.ite in r«*x.is in opposi- t«*n *»ni m.itp^rs

 ̂ , will be the new earth which ti*»n to th** comiianies now in Sh«* is accompanied by Mr»,
tng out justice to wrong doers .. u * 1 1 \* 1 / u 1 u u, , , , . , t»ou has promised in is:iiah the lielil. vane** ami (.harles Berry, herin good big chuncks since the-  ̂ ,
I . . ..1 1 3f^d also in Kev. very little is known h»-re as attorney I he party left for
last report in these columns.' . . . n  . . .r- i\ • . 2 1 :1 .  1 he theme was beanti- to the liroposition r-xcept that lloustmi tonight. — HoustonGene Davis, the negro.who . , . „  . . , , ,
. . 11 . ! lui and all seemed to enioy the undertaking ol Mr. Kuss Post

shot Ernest Russell at Nat ai . ..  ̂ . . , ,
. , . .  , ,  the discussion. w verified at the local oilier of'
tew weeks ago was up before . . .  ......................... ..... ; lu  c . 1I , , • I here will be nr) meeting the'Pacific l*.xpre»s (.«impany. 1 I h»* .Sentinel was present-
justice Jones on an examining . , . ..

, , tonight, but on Thursday ' nut as to the details nothing 1 ed yestcrtlay witli an exqui-
trial on fhe charge of assault . . .  , , . , , i .  . .  ̂ • • . • . . . ̂ J  A/- night the prophecy of the Sth is known other than it is the j sit** bouquet *>l roses that were
with attempt to murder. A f- : "  b
ter hearing the evidence in 
the case Justice Jones placed 
the bond at i»75o to hold 
Davis, pending the action of 
the grand jury. Davis prompt
ly furnished bond with A . |. 
Spradley and W. .M. Hayter 
as sufetK^s.

chapter of Dan. will 
plained.

ex-|intenti*)ii ol the new esmpany ' grown In the yard of Mrs, 
|of which Mr. Russ is to be Lizzie King, on South Frrdo- 

— X th** head, [>roj)*)ses to operate nia street. The roses were
The East Texas and .North- on all railroads now in the ' th** finest sf>erimens *!ver pre

east Texas T**achers associa- stat**. s**nt*r«l to tins office. < )ne of
tions will meet in .Marshall on It is claiimrd that iind**r the the flowers mr.isUr*;*! 6)^ 
Friday and .Saturday, April present anti trust l,iws m I ex- inch**» acr*)ss .md th** smallest
2Sth and 2f;th. fjuite an elab- as, th** n**w company has the *>n** } inches. The remarka-

A negro crap shooter was P'‘"^ ''3ni has b**en ar- legal right to «I*» busiii* ss on bl** |♦ •.ltllre alxiut these flow-
up against the real thing whenlrange*! hir the joint meeting, all lin**s .md th*- n**w comp.my **rt is that th** young plants
he appeared before thè bar of .Supt. K F. I )avis of Nacog- will h*-org.miz'd for th** pur- w**r*‘ purchase*! last s|*"*ig
justice on this occasion. Ju^ge doch*;», is on th** pr*)grarn to p*)s** ol op*-r.iting on any r.ii from Rose Lake Nursery Lo.,

Nacogdoches Mercantile Co

(ones chalked up 520.05 and ,,v- , , ,,' , , 1 , V discuss th*‘ .Neerls ami K**-in default ol the necessary
wherewith _ to settle the Sup**rvisi*m.  ̂ Miss
count, the negro was put .Nacogdo-
on a convict bond to work out ches will tell the associati*>n
the fine. “ How to Manage the Had

A disturbanc(?-case was next ¡joj. •• “ I-devation of th**
called on the docket but it u,,ral Schools'* will bo dis, years on ‘ D'-mocraric .Sue-1 to .Mrs King lor the hand- 
proved to be a tame affair and T  1- Day e s-.-fo r two years on m e ' - .n e  Kaster bou.p.e«.
all the revenue the case would^^^^^*-“  ,, ,, i. i . • . — - -
produce was $20.40. of Center.’ * I o y or opu is am*, * u vt k H klin#> ni Cmn
^ An abusive language case Mast we**k with <mly one little Mrs. R. H. Kline, of ,Cen-

SoM rs. Brodie L. Duke editorial, as follows ‘We ter. who has been visiting

riiail lin<* which' now p'-rmiti .»ml this v*-ar th**y arc in full 
«mly o'm* *)l th*- pr*;»*-nt *;x- This is evidence that
I ' h*)rn*- gr*)wn Nursery stock is

/ th** b*;st to buy il good and
" A  Texas **ditor, alt*-r (jmek results are desired. 

**ditorials lor liv** I'h** Sentyid returns thanks

was next up and things got

yretty lively jor awhile. Judge 
ones placed the modest fig
ures of $26.40 on the docket 

to square off the account,. but 
the defendant was not satisfi
ed,-ai^d gave notice of appeal 
to the county coqrt.'

(nee Miss Alice Webb) has have at lait found the pebple 
decided to pay 'I'exas. another want the news, and don t care 
visit. She is accompanLeci by I anything mor** about politics 
her attorney, which Is taken oF̂ a weekly news 4>ap*;r. than
to mean, that thei;c* may be 
somithing doing pretty so|»n. j

do abmit th<; warts / on
moon, ’

Mrs. Carter Baker of tiHt city 
lor several days past returned 
to her home to-day, to ,attendj^ 
her husband who was taken 
ijuite sick a few days ago at 
his home in Center. f
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O B ct of PitOUcaiitMi—Church aud M ala S traou 
Oppoalta Opera Boaae.

P O B U 8 B E D  B Y B R Y  W ED N ESD A Y .

Batared at the Puatuffice at N aco(dochm , Tttu< 
a 8ac<Md4;iaiia Malt M attar,

R A T E S  o r  S U B S C R IP T IO N :
D ally, par re a r . . . . . .$4.00 I Weekly, per year $1.00
Dally, par m oatb ... .15 { Waehly, ala mo. .50

T herk is nothinji grander 
or more to be desired than a 
home where love, Christianity, 
and kindness reigns, j

Trains from Brownsville, 
will run into Galveston by 
next April, and *Billy ■ Doherty 
will be happy. j

THE editor oí a paper, es-

W ifiT a^ o o d  crop oi rib
bon cane, corn and hogs, the 
East Texas farmer comes 
pretty near being the mààter 
of the situation-

T he Equitable seems to be 
of Hyde, for Hyde and by 
Hyde without the consent of 
the policy holders.)

Chicago’s new administra- 
.^on has opened negotiations 
for the the purchase of the 
street railway system of thay 
city.

D ispatches from Austin in
dicate that the balmy atmos
phere of spring has thawed 
out the Hon. M. M. Brooks 
gubernatorial boom.

peciatly of a daily' paper, lives 
a strenuous life. He is con
tinually under pressure. It 
ought to be borne in mind 
th^t his intentions and pur-, 
poses are patriotic, and that 
he is laboring for the good of 
the country, as he sees it. 
He surely is not working 
alone for the little money that 
IS in it. But the. editor is 
frequently cheered by the 
friendly and flattering ex
pressions of appreciation on 
the part ol patrons. It is not 
always thus, but frequently.— 
Tyler Courier,

T HE state department has 
advised Ambassador Porter 
that an American squadron 
will be sent to take the body 
of Paul Jones to the United 
States, probably in Jtine. It 
is expected that the French 
government will participate in 
am imposing funeral pageant 
when the body leaves Paris 
Detailed plans have not yet 
been made, but it probably 
will occur before the French 
national holiday, July 14. 
Large forces of French sold
iers and sailors will form the 
escort.

_ It is noticed that while 
there isn’t much doing in the 
Nacogdoches oil fields, there 
isn’t any of this land on the 
bargain counter.

Nan Paiterson will be 
tried by a jury of married men 
next time. We suggest that 
Nan’s counsel object to all of 
these who are not bald head
ed. '

S peaking on the Equitable 
situation. Senator Brackett 
said: “ It is now conceded by
everyone connected with the 
nasty mess that there has been 
the most extravagant waste of 
’corporation money. The cor
poration IS under the same 
control now. The scene has 
so far shifted,”  declared Mr. 
Bracket, "that whereas the 
contest on this company began 
over the control of its millions, 
it is likely presently to take 
the form of a race to see who 
can keep out of State’s pris 
on.

In Italy, where the natives 
live on boiled strips oi wind 
wrapped up in dough, the 
natives are reported as sufter- 
ihg for food on account of a 
railroad strike.

Mr. F ini.ev, who engineer
ed the Hearstboom in May 
last year, announces Judge 
Brook’s candidacy for gover
nor. Mr. Finley evidently 
aspires to the mantle of some 
old Warwick.

In the oratory nitch be
tween the Texas Missouri 
varsity boys, Texas won by 
a large majority. W e have 
strong lungs and limber ton
gues in grand old Texas.

It is a frequent occosion to 
hear a farmer make the re-t
mark, since Nocogdoches ci
gars have been put on the 
market, that they wished that 
they had made arrangements 
to plant tobacco this year.

IS

■YÎT
T he general agents of the 

Equitable Life Assurance so
ciety have asked Mr. Presi
dent Hyde to resign. Mr. 
Hyde’s weekly stipend is 
large enough to burn a wet 
dog. He has, naturally, re
fused to be fired.

T he governor has signed a 
bill permitting any citizen to 
sue out a writ of injunction to 
restrain the owners of any 
building from permitting 
gambling therein. The law 
does not exempt^the commit
tee rooms in the capitol.

T here are several papers 
in Texas which brag mightily 
over their egg receipts and-the 
wealth their localities are lay
ing up from the products of 
the hen. It is well. But if 
they w’ould but stop for a mo
ment to give the matter som 
thoughtful consideration they 
would modify their boasts and 
be content with soft self-con
gratulation. It requires no 
special energy or ability to 
gather eggs. The children 
can do it. The eggs are laid 
by hens in the natural econo 
my of nature. Wherein 
a man warranted in boasting 
that he has been out gathering 
eggs or that his children and 
wife have gathered them.  ̂ '1 he 
laziest and most trifling man 
on earth can do as well in 
gathering eggs as the most 
brilliant and energetic. Hence 
the newspaper which talks 
about the grandeur and great- 
nes.s.of its people as shown by 
the number of eggs they gath
er is not impressing other peo
ple with such grandeur and 
greatness. That newspaper 
man who thinks that it is to 
the honor of a man that he 
can gather a great many eggs, 
or to the henor ol a commu
nity that it sells a great many 
eggs, is the man who will pa
rade one of its citizenis at any 
moment as a great pei^son be
cause he is the best doodlebug 
caller in the State. W hy the 
egg gatherer now does not 
even bestir himself to crrrV 
the eggs to town. Buyers cajll 
at his house for them.— Gal- 
vesym News.

Town Piide. COTTOH ACREAGE REDUCTIOH
Only a lew more lyeigks and 

our little dty will be full of.Oov. BUachsrd of Lottitisns Istsetj 
visitors from the best andj P jocl^tion  to Peopls. j 
most distinguished families of; Gov. Newton ,C. Blanchard| 
the state. It s tr ik e  us that I has issued.an appeal to the 
every man, woman and child people of Louisiana which is

TEA
should feel an interest in their 
town to the extent that this 
crowd ol intelligent, cultured 
«fbmen who compose this 
crowd of delegates Irom the 
federated clubs, to visit here 
in May, shall hnd every one 
ready and glad to help inter- 
tain them. Don’t look upon 
this matter as a small affair, 
lor it is not. There will be 
fllty cultured women -capable 
of judging whether or not they 
receive the proper welcome 
and entirtainment while in 
the city. The ladies of ihe 
town cannot do this alone, but 
men must help them. When 
a number ol distinguished 
men, bankers, dcKtois, law
yers and business men gener
ally visit the town every man 
is out putting forth his best ef
forts to show them the best 
side of the town. Then do 
the ladies oi your homes re
fuse to help you entertain 
them? The coming of the 
federation is to these same 
ladies much more than the 
coming ol your distinguished 
visitors could ever be to you, 
for it is an unusual happening 
for them, you have these 
things often, they have them 
seldom.

It these fifty women are 
properly entertained and re 
ceive the proper welcome, 
they will do more to advertise 
the town than twice that num
ber oi men could do. Get to 
work on your town pride, and 
help your wives, sisters moth
ers, etc., to entertain their 
guests In the proper manner.

Communication.

The Lunatic’s Explanation.

I met a young widow with a 
grown step-daughter and the 
widow married me, then my 
my father who was a widower, 
met my step-daughter and 
married her, that made my 
wile the mother-in-law ol her 
fathei-in-Iaw and my step
daughter my mother, and my 
father my step son; then my 
step-mother, the step-daugh 
ter ol my wile had a son; ol 
course my brother, because he 
was my lather's son, he was 
also the son ol my wife’s step 
daughter and therefore grand
son.

Then my wife had a son. 
My mother-in-law the step
sister is also its grand mother 
because he is her step-son’s 
child; my father is the brother- 
in-law of my child because his 
step-sister is my wife; I am 
the brother of my own son 
who is also the son of 
step grand mother, I am 
mother’s brother-in-law. 
wife IS the child’s aunt, 
son is my nephew and I 
my own grand-father.

After trying to .^explain 
relationship some seven times 
lor a fortnight, I was brought 
here— I came of my own will. 
— Exchange.

believed to be unprecedented, 
coining from the Chief Execu
tive of a State.
• It It directed to the cotton 

planters, bankers, merchants 
and business men of Louisiana 
urging and^ppealing to them 
in langu^^Vpotent and elo
quent n o ^ fh a t  the planting 
•season is at hand, that the 
farmers reduce cheir cotton 
acreage this year one-fourth 
or one-fifth from that planted 
in 1904. ^

“ Let us planYfpr no more 
than an 8,000,000 bale crop 
this year,’ ’ says Gov>\^Blan
chard. “ It is the only iTi^ns 
left ol rehabitating the cottbq^ 
groving industry of the South 
and again placing it on the 
profit-bearing basis ”

Waco Times-Herald: A t
the Brownwood meeting of 
the Texas Press Association 
the editors will be invited to 
smoke Texas grown cigars. 
These will be furnished by the 
enterprising city of Hallets- 
ville.

Nacogdoches claims to have 
in its neighborhood as fine to
bacco lands as can be found 
even in Cuba. The cigar 
factory has been started in 
that town, and is in lull blast. 
A  late issue oi the Sentinel 
stated that at least a dozen 
families of cigar makers had 
moved in. Hence, it is hard 
ly probable that Nacogdoches 
will permit Halletsville to 
show the press boys that it 
alone has good cigars, and 
thus get the great advertise
ment this would bring. We 
all expect to smoke the Nac
ogdoches • and Halletsville 
brands at Brownwood, and 
there decide which can pro
duce the best cigars.— Dallas 
News.

Nacogdoches not only 
claims to have, but has the 
best tobacco lands, and that 
what The Sentinel has said 
about the Nacogdoches cigars 
is true, the Nacogdoches cigar 
factory will put up the goods 
lor the gang at Brownwood 
meeting.

The Tea Which Haie Mdhcr Well
A panacèe far cuppreaaion of fenula 
trouMea, aa well as catairfaal affecdona 

' of the pehrie or|ana.
It both regulates and heals bjr purify

ing the blood and regulating the liver 
ai^ kidneys.

AT ALL DIUCGlSTS, 25«
Nam aw«l>4 vUAmi Gna4au Birk’s f(ct«re

nfß.
tnnnttßfk

E very person holding a 
bale of cotton that they raised 
should reduce th.:ir cotton 
creage, or be willing to ac- 

c ^ t  four cents for what they 
h av^on  hand.

Nacogdoches merchants Profits in Fruit and Truck. ^
are always in ihe market for ----- ---  ~
country hams and lard. Hogs Following is a list of what 
are profitable and every far-j was grown and sold from a 
mer should have lour or five)f^^m of forty-hve acres, near 
extra, every yeaiMo sell. | Nacogdoches, owned by Mr.

T . E . Burgess« in 1904. being 
net prices after all expenses 
were paid: '
50 plum trees brought $55.25 
Four acres peaches 12 12

crates. 7 2 c ..................872.64
Four and halt acres to > 

matoes, 1180  crates, ^
46c..................................... 542.80
Two acres Irish potatoes,
240 bushels, 78c............. 187.20
One acre strawberries. 172.85 
Three acres sweet pota

toes, 375 bushels,
55c - * ...................... 206.25

Three acres in cabbage, 
beans, peas, onions, 
turnips, mustard let
tuce, egg plants, rad - * 
ishes, peppers, car
rots, squash, cucum
bers, water-melons, 
and canteloupes. . . .  202.45

Five beeves...................... 70.00
Four p igs................... ..20 .00

One o l\po w ies missionar
ies in China was badly beaten 
up by amatebr boxers the 
other day. The National 
government will have to ask 
tor indemnity, as the alleged 
missionary was an American 
citizen though The Sentine 
is oi the opinion that the dama
ges should go the other way.

T hos. W. Lawson of 
“ Frenzied Finance'’ fame 
says that he has expended an 
average of $70,000 per month 
tor the past ten months in con
ducting his campaign. He 
says: “ I am now realizing that 
while my spirit is willing my 
bank account is weak.

It’s to be hoped that the 
farmer who is making a fee- 
bie stab at diversihcation this 
year will find it’ profitable to 
such a degree that he will 
continue in well doing.

my
my
my
my
am

the

T he Odd Bellows all over 
the state are donating quite 
liberally to the fund to rebuild 
the building destroyed 'at the 
orphan’s home in Corsicana. 
Nacogdoches Lodge No. 118  
made a very liberal donation 
at its last meeting.

T he third number ol the 
Houston Methodist. Rev. E l
lis Smith editor in chief, has 
been received. It is publish
ed in magazine form and is 
“ chuck”  full of good Method
ist reading and is a credit to 
the Methodists of Houston.

An exchange says: “ At a
Sunday’s dinner in a board
ing house not tar away a 
young gentleman boarder was 
asked by the landlady to say 
grace. He had never done so 
before, so all were astonished 
when he bowed his head and 
said: 'Hebrew, 13th chapter 
and 8th verse. Am en.’ A ft 
dinner they all made a fran 
rush for the Bible in the par
lor, and It is safe to say that 
the young man is boarding 
elsewhere. The verse reads: 
‘ Jesus Christ, the same yes<? 
terday, today and forever.”

R epresentative Blount, who 
was at one time honored with 
the accusation of representing 
Nacogdoches county—though 
erroneously—announces that 
he will be a candidate for con
gress from the seventh dis
trict. W e don’t blame him 
lor feeling puffed up.

Mormon elders are organ
izing to colonize 46.000 acres 
in Mexico with a lot ol 
^cl^mps whom the public 
school system and all the other 
institutions ol this country 
canncA convince that one wife 
at a t ^ e  is a plenty. ' Mexi 
CO IS welcome.

Won a Name of Pamc. 

DeW itt’s Little Early Ris
ers, the famous little pills, 
have been made famous by 
their certain yet harmless and 
gentle action upon the bowels 
and liver. They have no 
equal tor biliousness, constipa
tion, etc. They do not weak
en the stomach, gripe or make 
you feel sick. Once used al
ways preferred.They strength
en. Sold by Perkins. Kleas 
&  Mast. dw

T he Standard Oil Com
pany renders two million dol
lars worth of property for tax
ation in Kansas. It we had 
all that stuff in Kansas we 
would sell out and go to Eu
rope for the summer.

T h ere  U more C a ta rrh  la  th i i  aection ot th e  
c o a a tr^  th ao  a ll o ther diiieaae« put together, 
aad  n a til las t few ; e a r i  waa tapposed  to be

,r* doctoiacerab le . F o r  a  $ rea t m aey  jea r*
"  lease an 

■ taa tlj I 
ononnci

Scleocc has proved c a ta r rh  to  be a  coostita

f reat m aey  ti
disease and prescribed  locai 

rem edies, and  by co n stan tly  < 
local trea tm en t, prononneed it Incnrable. 

ed

octora pro- 
ribed local 

to en  re with

tional disease and therefore  rezn ires coastltn - 
tlona l trea tm en t. H a ll's  C a ta rrh  Care, mann-/ 
fac tn red b y  F . J . Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio, Is 
th e  only coM stitntioaal enre on th e  m ark cb  I t  
In tak sn  In tern a lly  In doses from 10 droas to  a  
teaapoonfal. It a c ts  d irec tly  on  the blood and 
nfneons snrfaces of the  system . T hey  offer one 
hnudred d o lla rs  for any case it fails to enre. 
Send tor c lrcn la rs  and testim onials.

A ddress F , J .  Cheney A Co.. Toledo. O, '  
Sold by d rn a irls ts  TSc. ,

H all's  F am ily  P ills  are the  best.

$2332-44
Produce raised on farm for, 

home consumption, not sold, 
185 bushels corn, three acres 
oats, fifteen tons crab grass, 
pea vine and peanut hay, slx- 
ty.five gallons cane syrup. 800 
pounds ot pork, 125 pounds 
lard, 300 pounds beef, eighty- 
hve gallons preserves, jellies 
and canned goods, all the 
fruit, vegetables, poultry, eggs 
milk and butter the family and 
labor could use. Two mules, 
four young cows, ten pigs, 
etc. Estimate value of above 
is about, $500— National Rice 
and Cotton Journal.

Last Hope Vanished.
When leading physicians 

said that W. M. Smithart, of 
Pekin, la., had incurable con
sumption his last hope vanish
ed; but Dr. K ing ’s New Dis
covery tor consuiiipiion, colds 
and coughs, kept him out ot 
his grave. He says: “ This-
great specific completely cured 
me, and saved my life. Since 
then, I have used it for over 
10 years, and consider it a 
marvelous throat and lung 
cure.”  Strictly sdentihe cure 
lor coughs, sore throat or 
colds;sure preventive of pneu
monia. Guaranteed, 50c and 
$1.0 0  bottles at Stripling Ha- 
selwood &  C o .’s drug store. 
Trial bottles free. dw

It may be best not to .re
duce and take four cents for 
crop. If you think so all you 
have to do is to plant the 
same acreage’ in cotton this 
year.

A Daredevil Ride.
often ends in a sad accident. 
To heal accidental injuries, 
use Bucklen’s Arnica Salye, 
“ A  deep wound in my foot, 
from an accident,”  writes 
Theodore Schuele, ol Colum
bus, O., “ caused ihe great 
pain. Physicians were help
less, but Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve quickly healed it.”  
Soothes and heals burns like 

*magic. 25c at Stripling Ha- 
selwood &  Co.’s  druggist, dw

/
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Geo. H. Goodman Company
M . i a  o n e  *  W . r t k o M .  I N C O R P O B A T K O  R r a . c l i  U u . M

getfttaM  DblUlcry Kc. ?. ith Dbartrt. Wtben Co., Ky ■“ “L 'k iS K i-.-.

B ra n c h  H o a ^ :  62 5 -C 3 0 ,  Com m erce S tre e t, S h a e v e p o rt , L o a is ia n a .
lL*fin Olatnno* Rh««« S69. Co tAS.

Ve Bottle All Orders for $2.i0 per Oallon and Upwards, Shcald the Oistcmer Desire iL
W K U 81  NOTHINO BU T FU LL  M EA SU R K  M -O Z . QUARTS.

F. 0. B . S h r e v e p o r t ,  L a
 ̂ PRK GAL

Red Rock No.l,Nelson County,Ky. .S2.00 
Red Rock X. Nelson Countr, K v.. . 2.50 
Red Rock XX,Nelson County, Kt. . 3.00 
Red Rock XXX, Nelson County,Ky. 3.50
Lincoln County, Tennessee..:........2.00
Greenbrier. Robertson County,Tcnn 3.00

,. 3.00 
4.00

Old Dominion, Canadian R 

Moss Rose f<ye
Shermood Rye, Baltimore

Rye.
,Md.,

5.00
2.50Jack Beam Hand*made Sour Mash.

Early Times Hand-made Sour Mssh 3.tK) 
Corn ...............  ...................fl.50 to 3.00

P r e p a id  S h ip m e n t s
Thi4 goods listed below are packcil 
in ^11 quarts and shipped in Heale<l 
cases, express prepaid:

- 4 q t | bqtS- l/ 'q ts
Monogram— ■ ~ .

Bourbon or Rye. .$2.50 $.t.50 $ 7.U0 
Fawndale—

Bourbon or Rye . . .ttOO 4.25 8.50
Crescent Club—

Bottled in bond . . 4.00 5.50 11.00
Red Rock Special—

12 years old.........  4.wi o.so 12.tK!

W e Carry a Full Line of Imported and Domestic AMnes.
Qins and Brandies.

Irish and Scotch Whiskies, Maraschino, Cordials, etc.
Personal checks accepted when sender is rated in Dun or Brailstreet, oth<’rwise send 

Money Order or Registered L e t t e r . ---- '  ___ —

The news cpmes from A us
tin that the Governor has re
ceived petitions requesting 
him to veto the Hancock pool 
room bill because of the ex

Nettles—Lang.
Mr. Joe Nettles and Miss 

Nora Lang were married last 
night at — o’clock at the 
home of the bride’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Samples, nn 

emption in favor ol race tracks. | pecan street. Judge Berger
Also that some of the pool j officiating. Mr. .Nettles is an 
room people are protesting : employe ol Hayward mill. In-

NACOGDOCHES LOCALS. 

Clippitigi ftoxATli« Jfaotttdochc« 
Chronicle of 1890. *

Nacogdoches can’.t do with
out water works.

What has become of t*ie 
steam laundry project?

K , P. Branch, ol Linn Flatt, 
was in the city Monday^

R. D. ^Whitaker, ol Doug- 
Uss, was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. H. Perkins has been 
visiting his sons Will and 
Charles this week. — •

Master .Albert Nelson has 
severed hi? connection with 
The Chronicle.

Miss V’allie Price, ol Mel
rose, IS visiting friends in the 
city,

Mr. Dick Cason ol Hender
son, Tenn., has been in town 
several days visiting his cous
ins,'the Perkins boys.

Mrs. E. .A. Blount and lit 
tin son, of San .Augustine, w.rs 
n  N.icogdochrs this werk 

Misses Eva and Ros.i In- 
gr.iham, Jennie Harris .uld 
Ellin Seale, accompanied By 
.Allen Seale, visited Melrose 
last Sunday.

Misses ICmma and Susie 
Willis, of. Tyler are in the city 
oil their way to visit rel.uives 
in Sabine county.

Men Pi«l Sixty in Danger. .Alien Seale allemleil the

More th.m hnll of mankindi,'''’**'!"'« ‘7*’ ,IkinstR Ku^k county l.isl week.

THE SaatXT OF SUCCESS

SHi

T ne new city council should 
TTEÍt >ñfn« kilVd d ìT T

against the bill. We hope 
that the Governor will not be 
influenced by these represen
tations against a meritorious 
measure. It is passing strange 
that anybody should oppose 
the bill upon the ground nam
ed. For more than fifty 
years we had betting at the 
race tracks in Texas and no 
one ever thought of having a 
law passed to stop it until two 
years ago. when the pool 
room people offered an 
amendment to that effect, lor 
the purpose ol killing the bill, 
which meant to put them (the 
pool room people) out ol busi
ness. The bilTwas not killed 
but the amendmeut killed the 
fairs of Texas. Extreme ef
forts at reform never amount 
to much. :\ denial of co.ti- 
paratively innocent amuse
ments invariably results in a 
resort to vicious substitutes. 
It has been demonstrated that

mediately after the marriage 
the bride and groom went to 
their cottage home awaiting 
them at Hayward mill.

The Sentinel extends con
gratulations and best wishes to 
this young couple.

HeaHh to Youth, DisexM and Sicknci 
_•— Brinj Old Age.
Herbine taken every morn

ing before breakfast will keep 
you in robust health, fit you
to ward off disease. It cures ii^ ,, v< w i>., H on. M. M B rooks wantsconstipation, billiousness, dys- , , , . . .
pepsia, fever, skin, liver | B understood that he is run- 
kidney complaints. It purifies uing on a prohibition platform.

We do not object. The Sen
tinel, has always been pro.

over sixty years ol age suffer 
irom kidney and bl.idder dis
orders. usukll^ enlargement ol 
póstrate gland. TJiis is both 
painful and dangerous, and 
Foley’s Kidney Cure should 
be taken at the first sign ol 
danger, as it’ corrects irregu
larities and has cured many 
old men of this diseare. Mr. 
Rodney Burnett, Rock Port,* 
Mo., writes: “  I suffered with 
enlarged prostrate gland aWd 
kidney trou'ole for years and 
after taking two bottles of Fo
ley’s kidney Cure’ I feel .bet 
ter than I have for twenty 
years, although I am now 91 
years o ld . '^ Id  by Perkins, 
Klease &  Mast, eodw

the blood and clears the com- 
lexion. Mrs. D. W. Smith,
Vhitney, Texas, writes April | Hut. we would call the atte.,-

3, 1902: " I  have used H e r - L ;__ 1 i 1 0 1  .u 1  ̂ ,. tion ol judge Brooks to thebine and find it the best medi-1, ,
cine lor constipation and liver 1 ^ *  that a great imny peoph* 
trouble. It does all you claim who vote the pro ticket keep 
lor it. 1 can highly recommend . gallon jugs around their prem- 
it.”  50c a bottle at Perkins,' ises, hence it wi'll be uiineces-

\v

M essrs.'1. II. Summers iS: 
Sen .ire now running the 'bus 
ami mad line to and Irom the 
depot.

Judge Ingraham occupied 
the bench again this week, 
during the absence of Judge 
Perkins, who went to Rusk 
to convey nis sick mother. „

J .  II. Thomas has rigged 
up a delivery wagon lor the 
convenience ol his town cus
tomers and desires everyone 
to remember that goods pur
chased at his store will be de
livered at their residence free 
of charge.

Misses Ada Simpson and 
Hittie Clark, two of the bright
est and most affable young la
dies of Nacogdoches gave The 
Chronicle a friendly call Mon
day.

Dr. J. T. Hoya and I. R. 
Buchanan returned yestesday 
from Galveston. The Doc
tor looks much imorovrd in 
health.

Dr. \V. I. .\I. Smith of t hi,- 
reno, left last \ve«-k tor .New- 
< Irlrans \vlu*n* ho wdl spond 
the summer atti-ndiii,  ̂ modic.il 
lectur«*s

Th<* D .  T. S .  ( liil) met .it

.̂ul. ..ui >ofn«
I scheme whereby Nacogdo- 
I dies wdl be provided with a 
j system of w-aterworks.— Nac- 
! ogdocKes Sentinel.
‘1 Chicago, Heaurnont and 
j Nacogdoches all want munici- 
Ipal ownerslvip. It ought to 
¡carry.— Be.iuinont Enterprise. ’ 
j Us three, and no'more, it ’s 

\  ’ up to the city council to take
•jio,wri cBRiiot tmim ^  thc ncc^ssurv strpA in Nacok?*Ml mt M«iti|f Augttal rL «er •in«'«1 * biiy, .,,1.1 111 n . ' I ____ _ 1. . .L

/

V

^Forly niillioii l••>ttV■ot Auyu«! Klowvi 
^Iil in the I'nilf I alinir um«- ita
inlrtMlurtioB ! Am! ihF t1rii<an,| fur i| ia 
atlll lin't tUat a fine ahi wmK
of aurcFaâ  IKm’t it that AiiKuat •
Flower Itaa h.».l unfailing aurieaa in the 
cure of inilii;eatit>u anil <lTa{>e|>ata - the

doehrs to bring about this 
much needed necessity.

Piralins Polty'i hoiMy Tm.

Foley Co.. Chic.igo. ori- 
iginated Honey and Tar as a

' ' " 'k »»d
qAuKiiat Flower ha» a iiiatrhir«« tn-of.! ■ on .iccount ol the great m erit

- , y  v , - a r »  t n  r m + n , ;  ! h .  » v *4 ¡  - ,  ,  .  i -
*  ‘  '  i i i t i l a i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

All ,li

worat eneinira o( health.au,V haMiinea« * 
qi*i»ea it not atft̂ rilJhr lK.at eviilencr that 
Aû nat I'lower ia a aure a|iec«tu for all |

,if thea« <liatira»in,¡ mii 
qT w>* aiira, ati.l j .H'.

i|ilaitiu a

S»iI»I liv I’erkitis, KIi-.is .,v

and populari tyof l‘'o ley ’s Hon 
ey itml l .ir m;rdy imii.itions 

M.í-it lor the ge-nuine.
"  ■ ' » , A sk lor l 'o ley 's  H oney  and

and I.t'wis, and  th**ir l.imilies I ,ir and ri'liiv- .tny suBstitiite 
aii* enjoying  .1 fishing cxciir- „fp-red .ts m, oth.  r" pLciur.i- 
"-lon Olí Diirsf E.ike They'
are accompanie»! By .Misses 
Willie and i '.irrie Baker .iiui 
lilaM.srtin, md \1»*ssrs. .Neil 
Ingr.ih.im. .Allen ,SeiIr*. W. S. 
Patton,(he fell in th*- i.ikei.iml 
Tom Baker

lion . S. W. Blount, ol Saii- 
Augustine is in the city.

W. i l .  H arris, of th«*" San- 
.Augustine News is in tlie city.

tioii will giv»’ the s.iim- satis- 
laclion It 1 , luildlv 1 * \  itiv» 
and euntains  1 o wpi.tie-, .uul is 
salest lor di i l i l ren .uul dr-licate 
pr-rsons. For s de By l ‘«-rkins, 
Kleas  iV M.ist. ' r-otlw

W. <L «A l cu n -,
I.AWVliW.

,N«coK(ir<*«.hc«. - - Irtaa .
Stone Fort .Nation.il

Bank.Chcalfd Death.
K idney  trouble tifteil ends 

4Athlly, but by choosing the 
right medicine, E . H. Wolfe, 
ol Bear Grove. Iow.1, chratr-d 
death. He says: "T w o  years 
ago 1 had Kidney Trouble, 
which caused me great pain, 
suffering ami anxiety, but I 
took Pdectnc Hitters, which
effected a complete cure. I I AVVYI'R'i
have also found them ol great I , , *, /■. 1, * ' a
benrfu in general .Irbilily and | A^enU.
nerve trouble, and keep thcm|xa»i»Vr .'.OH...... NiCMMcln. Ttiu:
constantly on hand, since, as j '

THO.MAS B. LE W IS .

Attorney^al-Law.
Will pr4. tu'«'in All the ,-ourts. 

Ofli.t- in HImint Idiiliting.
NACOg«lo«hrs, T rias.

ioiirabai, HiiWeiiniol & Hodiet

Kleas N:, .Mast.

W A N IE D — You to learn

1 find they have no equal. 
Stripling, Haselwood iN Co., 
druggist, guarantee them .at 
50c. dw

Mr. I lili, ol I.ulkin, who 
came liere s*-ver.il months  .ig»t 
indjMirch.ised tlu- B.id»*-r shops 

of |. Kitu'  iml i<. I .
Minis, li.is mov*(l Birk lo\P
I Alikin, carr yiq,; t h*- K . I . 
Mim*- shop with film. 1 
sofd tie- King shop t<. I-’ 1
.Mims, wlui will (ont nn*- Inisi-

st Uld

HOlWER A . DOTSON,
, , LAWYER.t

Cotfection Rqent and flolary Pablfu.' 
CUSHING TEXAS

the H a r t  hotel  Thiirsd.t) night 
sary to p reach  total al>stin«*nce with an tinusu.illy l.irge ,n- 
to " s t a n d  i n , ” tendance .  'The first l.idy’s

. , prize was won dy .Mrs. B. S.
telegraphy lor railroad service • ake the breath as sweet Booby l>y -Mrs. j (p,.
under an old oper.ator with 1  ̂ '■*>’ . Paring indiges- I*;.-C. Branch. The lirst g«;n !
years experience. Notes ac-*^'^^’ sour stomach with tieman s pri/t: w;is won Bv

the fairs can be killed by Positions Dyspepsi.i Cure. ,\ ! Dr. I*'. C Ford, Booby li. .A.
remains to be seen whether j guaranteed. Free catalogue, pleasant, palatable, recon- >ison. i rv nrxt rm-rting 

the pool rooms can be put out McKinnev Telegraph College, structive tissue-building d i-; I'* sid< fic<-
of business. Thus fighting. McKinney. Texas. w tf; ^ .̂^tant. E. L. Fiabcock, Am- ‘ vi'-'' ^!\T '"
the fairs It but playing nto the . The Right N.m« 1» OeWitt. herst, Minn., says; ” 1 have i din, assisted by Miss Idli»*
hands of tne gamblers, andj DeW ju's Witch pfasel  ̂ remedies | Seale will entertain,
we are astonished to find that cools, sooths and heals indigestion but have found' Miss Carrie Baker has n -

cuts, burns, boils, bruises, [ ) y s ., turned home irf»m a protract-

Dr. M. N . Terrell,
1) i: .N r  1 S T .

I "  i . i  ’  ¡ I  l i « n t . » l  S u r i o T T ,  
' eii ■ M f ’• rkIlls liiiilifini;.

1* J«i.

C . C . IM F R C H ,
III M is i .

many good people should lend 
themselves to this scheme. 
Would they prefer that there 
should be no effective law 
against the pool rooms father 
than that lairs should be ex
empted?— Dallas News.

Por ĉt About Your Stomach.
If your digestion is bad the 

vital organs of your body are 
not fed and nourished as they 
should be. They grow weak 
and invite disease. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure digests what 
you eat, cures indigestion and 
all stomach troubles. You 

■ forget you had a stomach from 
the very day you begin tak
ing It. This IS because it gets 
a rest—recuperates and gradu- 

' ally grows so strong and 
 ̂ healthy that it troubles you 

if no more. SeJd by Perkins, 
Kleas &  Mast. dw

ter had while swelling so bad 
that piece alter piece ol bone 
worked out of her leg. De- 
Witt’s Witch Hasel Salve 
cured her.”  It is the most 
wonderful hc?ling salve in the 
world. Beware ol counter
feits. Sold by Perkins, Kleas 
&  Mast. dw

piles and all skin diseases.! pepsia Cure.”  Kodol digests j ‘ A .
K . E . Zickefo6se, Adolph, W .! what you eat, cures indiges-j * »
Va. says: - M y  li..,e da.gh- j^sp^psia, sour s te n th ', I “ T d  " ' : t r a . ' ’ "T ays“ '’ ''w':;h

belching, heartburn and all friends in Nacogdoches, 
stomach troubles. Great care i F- L Ingraham Fisq., .and 
Is used in the preparation o f : sister, Miss Eva. left last
K o d o l-th e  Kreatest diges- '
tant that has ever been dis

wedding of their friend, .Miss
, Leta I^artin. 1 hey visited 

covered. Sold by Perkins, j the Spring Palace at P'ort- 
Kleas Mast. dw Worth also.

------------  --------- --------  ' John P. Davidson ol Dallas
It is indeed refreshing toj AY ter Ju ly 14th, all pack-; is back among his old friends

visit the schools o f/ou r town I ages containing intoxicating again. Wonder if he
1:^..»... ...¡II I i will not return to his first loveliquors will come into local! , u- » j  u*. . . . . .  ¡and resume his abode here.
option precincts branded: “ In-1 H i, wife is still in poor 
toxicating Liquors”  in large j health. He left her in Ter- 
letters. No provision is made' rell with his friend Dr. 
for packages fused oil, gaso- Griffith.

and note the great improve
ment which has been made in 
the past few months. To 
look over the auditorium filled 
with bright boys and girls with 
such ' beautiful suri^ndings 
and to note the interest with 
which everything is being 
done, makes us proud of .our 
teachers and our town which 
have brought about these im
provements.

gasoline and shoeblacking, 
turpentine and soft soap. 
Somebody’s Pain-Killer and 
chill gravy, commonly sold in 
this territory at $3.20 deliver
ed .^

/

Mr. and Mr->.' Geo. H. 
Matthews returned from Oil 
Springs Saturday, where they 
had been for the health of 
their baby girl. She is much 
improved.

Judge Ingraham, Ratcliff

tabbuK  ̂ lomato FI.uiIf.
I will have  f'*r 1I» i 1* iity 1 

caBB.ig»* .411(1 tutiii»«» plants.
i.eav** orders  with .Marion 

Burrows  at .Stripling I l.is*-l 
wood iN ('(>' <.
(1 tV w tl II» nc»* Burrows.

|•»II|S|
s o  H

s ACOOl»4K,BI
ri H At

H f »1  ̂ . I A S ' • K
- MIMS A STRONG 

A t t o r n e y  s - a t - - L a w
N ■•>ou(*oc h««, Tata»

! * •  ' f  • • .  . ■ I. •  | r  < ■ 4F<1 I Mh '5 4* • H I 1 * ■ f ‘'f 'n#
V I'» 4«

CBAS.HOYA
I’rcsiik-nt.

I L.S't rKIB'.VAN I .
V’ li <••1’rfsi*!i-rit litui I'n'-bu r,

Slone fo r i  N'alional Bank !
W’c will snow our a|i|>r< ( lation of T«»ur bauking busmrxs  ̂

bv Rt’vinR ii irijrnpt, t .ireful attention. T rv  us. ^
Dikkctoks; ( lias. H<*ya, J. J. Barter, W, U, IVrkins, ^ 

L .M. *Ve« ks, I, !.. Sturdevan ,  K. B. Hlount f

ir How’s Your Machinery ? *
"  We make a sped ali ally of boiler work,

pnd also overhauling and rebuilding all f 
^  .classes of engines and machinery. •

' Èit Nácogdoches Machine Works S
«I W. B. KILLOUQH ft HON, Prwp’s. Nai*««oe»es. Z

\ v 7 .
■ \
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Weekly Sentinel.
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AWAKEHING OF EAST TEXAS.

L ord K itchener threatens 
to resign, which calls to mind ches, Tex.*, 
the fact that Senator Cockrell 
is still out of a job.

Russia is coming through 
at last. A  half dozen scows 
lull of coal escaped the japs 
by traveling dunng the night. 
St. Petersburg rejoices.

'1'he Japs have asked the 
French if they intend to re
main neutral. And the French 
foreign minister, after referr
ing to his war history,ahswer- 
ed yes.

S ince the new local option 
bill passed the legislature A l
kali Eye goes to church every 
Sunday to render thanks for 
his Geographical location.

 ̂Compared with East Texas 
this season of the year we im
agine heaven looks like thir
ty cents.

I f the churches absolutely 
will not receive Mr. Rocktel- 
ler’s money, he might try an 
offer to the treasurer of the 
stata of Texas.

T he city council now has a 
law that will in future stop the 
selling of liquors in Cushing. 
— Cushing Enterprise.

The trouble with piost laws 
of this kind is that they stop 
selling it in the future.

THE man who renders ten 
dollar land at two dollars an 
acre raises most of the sand 
when the board of equaliza
tion meets.

T here is not a doubt about 
the cotton growers of the 
South getting four cents for 
this crop it they fail to reduce 
their acreage in cotton.

T he superintendent of the 
Allegheny Pa., board ot health 
has ordered that all long 
beards must be fumigated as 
they ‘harbor disease germs. 
The “ hodra-herd of popu
lism’ , will rise no more in /\U 
legheny couuty Pennsylva
nia.

T he New York legislature 
has passed a bill levying a 
stamp tax of 2C on each 5 'o o  
par value of stocks sold or i

Mr. Robert Lindsey of Nac
ogdoches was called upon to 
make an. address. He said 
that he was born at Nacogdo- 

and thought he 
knew something of the re
sources of Texas, but he had 
been no little instructed the 
lecture of Dr. Attwater. H e 
said that Dr. Knapp and - the 
Southern Pacific railroad had 
done a great deal to develop 
Texas in showing how the 
most could be " derived from 
the soil. Four years ago, 
said Mr. Lindsey, the farmer 
ot East T exas knew nothing 
but cotton, but now he is 
growing tobacco at 15c per 
pound and getting from 600 
to 800 pounds per acre, yield
ing a net profit of $So. This 
was accomplished, he said, 
without shading the tobacco. 
He adverted to the recent 
establishment at Nacogdoches 
of a cigar factory which was 
selling all of its products. He 
said that the T exas 5c cigar is 
as good as the imported arti
cle at double the price.

Mr. Lindsey observed that 
upon the application ot a 
young man he had permitted 
him to plant Irish potatoes in 
his Elberta orchard which 
were disposed of at $50 net 
per acre, and which produced 
136 bushels per acre. He 
said that this plot of ground 
had produced^the young man 
$942.

A t Re*d Field $^164 per 
'acre had been netted from to
bacco culture. Strawberries 
were producing, Mr. Lindsey 
said, from $100  to $185  per 
acre. T o  substantiate this 
statement Mr. Lindsey de
clared he couid produce afh- 
■ davits from every ‘business 
man of Nacogdoches.

From forty-five acres sold 
to a coast farmer the speaker 
said a Mr. Burgess had netted 
a profit ot $3,233.44, which 
was produced from various 
fruits, vegetables. various 
other crops and live stock (cal
ves and hogs.) The amount 
above stated did not include 
some crops reserved for the 
farmers’ own use. This was 
accomplished, however, by 
the farmer ""keeping busy” 
and not spending half of his 
time in talking politics, etc.

The above is from the Gal- 
ve-ton News, and is a synop
sis of Mr. Robert Lindsey’s 
speech at the Northern Set
tlers convention which was

“ KIHO COTTOH. tf

'O ur friends in the south 
nave always been talking 
about "‘Cotton being K ing,”  
and a tew months ago^t look
ed like it might be the entire 
“ royal family”  from the price 
it was demanding, but you 
must bear in mind thâ t it was 
just before the election, and 
this “ high priced cotton”  
caused many who would not 
vote directly for Roosevelt to 
stay at home and take care of 
the baby, which enabled Mr. 
Roosevelt's popular vote to 
reach what it did, but at the 
present time “ King resem 
bles a petticoated queen of 
some South American Dynas
ty— But what’ s the use of 
keeping the price of cotton up 
any longer, as the election is 
over and the “ con”  has been 
worked.— National Rip Saw.

A s the season advances and 
the rain continues to fall and 
retard farm work, more and 
more apparent it is much land 
—at least in this immediate 
section— will be planted to 
cotton that would otherwise 
have been put in someMling 
else. The Chronicle cannot 
refrain from again raising a 
warning voice against this. It 
will result In an increase oi 
acreage but not in an increase 
of cotton because of the 
lateness of getting it in and 
the impossibility to properly 
p>’epare the ground. It is not 
mere newspaper talk to say 
we have boll weevils here—at 
least, we did have them and 
they are scheduled to show up 
with strong re-inforcements 
about Ju ly  25. The late 
planted cotton will still be 
young and the squares young
er— and the boll weevil will do 
the rest. Further, the in
creased acreage will induce 
the buyer ot cotton to con
clude that there will be anoth
er big crop and the price will 
be down till it is proven that 
the crop is not so large. Better 
plant the spare land to cow 
peas, sorghum and other 
crops. Better let it go uncul
tivated than plant it to cotton. 
— Wills I’oint Chronicle.

transferred. This will amount Galveston,
to confiscation in most cases, 
if we are to belie’ ĉ Mr. Law-

In

A dmiral RpjiAn v k n s k v 
has sucMedid iii' passing the 
straits'of Fqr|iosa without en
countering‘Togo or meeting 
an *EnMitiiKfishing fleet. He 
wi^,^,|iwfcably be decorated 

•'A>4ri^ the* Order of the Em per
ors Old Socks.

n r

Board bills are coming due 
in Austin and there is trouble 
on Capitol H ill. When the 
average Austin hotel keeper 
g o a  after his bard earned 
ca«h sheal hath no jury like 
him. *rhe mileage and per 
dietti bill got side-tracked 
sonwwhrrr and the members 
are out after it  t̂dth ai search 
w ernnt, N o quorunv Thurs
day.

con
nection with the above The 
Sentinel will state tor the im- 
formation of its readers in the 
old states that Mr. Lindsey’s 
statement is exceedingly con
servative and is not tinged 
with exaggeration in the least. 
In fact there are other farmers 
and truckers who have bank
ing profits every year from 
small Investments.

T he Aystin correspondent 
of the Houston Post says M. 
M. Brooks will be the local 
option candidate for governor. 
This correspondent is express
ing a wish rather than a fact, 
judge Brooks is a democrat, 
and will be a democratic candi
date, and if the local optionists 
sltipport him rather than anoth
er, they will merely exercise 
the right of a democrat to vote 
for the democrat of his choiqe.

Spring Near In New York.

Spring is hitting the high 
spots around New York. 
Mountain-cli.i.bers in the near
er wilderness ot New York 
slate reported the first pink 
blooms of trailing arbutus yes
terday. Around West Point 
the buds were not yet fully de
veloped except in favored 
nooks. On the warmer ex 
posures of the southern and 
western hills near Turners and 
Tuxedo the fragrant spring 
blossom was found in bunches. 
In City Hall Park the trees 
are showing green sprouts 
and the early trees oi Central 
Park are sending out pale 
green shoots.— H o u s t o n 
Chronicle. •

Think of it, nearly May and 
all East Texas has been rob
ed in green and enjoying the 
luxuries ot the finest flowers 
grown on earth for more than 
a month and our New York 
friends are just getting their 
first sight of a ‘pink blossom.”

T he main witnesses in the 
beef trust cases are disappear
ing, and the trust official 
swear they do not know where
fore. Some enterprising 
newspaper might secure a 
competent circulation liar Irom 
the trust board of directors.-

Santa Anna News: Roose
velt Tffhft||irr sensible view in 

hi» to T ex
as be u  plain an affair 
as possible. A t Dallas he re
quested that two horses -only 
Im  used with his carriages, 
where the committee had de- 
cidea to h ive  six white horses. 
The people admire the simple 
life even in the highest offi
cial.

Nothing to  commends a 
man high in place to the 
American people, and particu
larly to the Southern people, 
as what may be termed “ nat- 
uralnes8.” -^‘ ln other words, 
the average/man does not like 
affectation in any one, and 
particulsirly in a man who 
holds a high office. It is one

It all depends upon the lo
cality, if the following had oc
curred in Texas every paper 
tn the north would have edi
torials a column long con
demning the action of South
ern men in protecting the fair 
name of Southern women, by 
ridding the country of such 
characters as referred to in 
the dispatch irom Columbus, 
Ohio: “ A  mob tried to lynch
George Copeland, a negro, to
day at Mt. Vernon, Ohio. He 
was arrested by Sheriff Shel- 
lenberger for the murder of 
Miss Miranda Bricker, white. 
1  he sheriff hustled him into 
an automobile and took him 
to Newark. The mob is still 
angrily crying for Copeland’s 
blood.”

The extra session oi the 
legislature will cost about 
$40,000.

Prett dispatches state that 
Alabama had a killing frost 
this week.

The courts sboul4 decide 
that . stock exchanges are 
gambling bouses.

Nacogdoches is to be the 
town of factories and whole
sale houses of East Texas.

T he prosperity of the South 
depends on m ain^ning a fair 
price for cotton.» All interests 
are dependent on the farmer.

Better no friend at aU than 
one that works you for sell 
Interest only, and the good he 

ot the most difficult things forlmay get from or by you. 
a high officeholder to hold 
himself evenly balanced. Many 
of them began to squint to
ward the crown of his head to. 
see if they can not see the 
halo which they know is 
there. Roosevelt does not 
seem to be this kind oi a man.
H e is natural, though unu
sual. He has ways that makes 
a man halt between laughter 
and admiration. He continu
ally protests that ne is not 
better than any other square 
man in the country, and ap
pears to be honest in that 
statement. Anyhow, he 
would not have tour tiorses in 
Dallas, and he did not want 
any distinguishing marks any
where as he rode around.—
Dallas News.

A dmiral D ew^v says it will 
cost a hundred million for the 
United States to keep up a 
respectable naval appearance. 
Gee!

DEAN OF THE DEATH-HOUSE.

I f bribery proceedings now 
being conducted at Austin 
does no*̂  terminate in a trage
dy, The Sentinel misses its to the other, 
guess.

Policy leads at the quarter 
post, but Principle comes in 
several lengths ahead on the 
home stretch.— Bonham News.

San A ugustine has only 
one papper now. The Vidette 
last week purchased the 
tor of that city.

Visi-

A  Negro at Gainesville 
had too much mother-in-law 
and he hit her over the head 
with a dish pan. The woman 
died Irom her injuries.

W hen the proposition came 
up in the legislatue to make 
an appropriation to pay the 
members for the extra session 
a quorum was present.

Albèrt T . Patrick, who was
convicted o( the murder of

*
Millionaire Rice such a long, 
long îme ago, has again drop
ped out ot sight and fallen 
away from the public interest. 
Two years ago a man who 
remembered the case made - a 
$ 10  bet that he had been ele<> 
trocuted,' and lost, of course.

Patrick is yet a long way 
from the chair, toward which 
he had seen a score of men 
walking. Already it has cost 
the state nearly $300,000, and 
no one knows how much ft 
has cost Patrick. Certainly 
the total cost of the whole 
wrecked business is equal to 
the vast sum lor which Pat
rick is said to have murdered 
the old man. A ll records 
have already been broken m 
this remarkable case.

A  number of lawyers em
ployed on both sides of the 
case have died, and at least 
three ol the jurymen who con
victed him have passed either 
to the place where they 
thought they had sent him or 

i*atrick  ̂ in the 
n\pantime, is still alive and 
chipper and hopeful.

The case is now in the ap
pellate court and there is a 
stack oi papers as high a hay
cock to be read before they 
begin to decide. Then there 
is another court to which the 
case may be brought, then the 
governor. It Patrick ever 
goes to the un-upholstered 
chair he will have the satisfac
tion of knowing that he was 
summoned thither by the cost- 
ilest rush telegram ever sent. 
— Houston Chronicle.

ITS ALWAYS BAD.

for;

T he farmers unión may 
never enter actively into poli
tics, but they are strong 
enough to have their rights j 
respected. 1

A M i i .wai' kke bank prmi- 
dent touched his bank tor a 
million and a halt 'and lost it 
on ’change. The sooner the 
laws of the , country declare 
Slock exchange and the buy
ing and selling of futures a 
nuisance and a menace to the 
welllare of the country, just 
that soon will the big gamb
lers quit wrecking banks of 
deposits.

T h e  Equitable Life A s
surance society is gaining 
some notoriety of late and if 
it passes through the ordeal 
and the old officers are kick
ed out, it will be a good thing 
to tie to.

N ine tee n  saloon men of 
Waco were up before the re
corder Monday on a charge of 
violating the Sunday law in 
that city. The saloon men 
should profit by the experience 
in the past. It was the con
tinued violation ol the law, 
both Sunday and otherwise 
that caused the people to re 
sort to the local option move
ment for relief.

T impsqn’s new paper. The 
Enterprise, will be published 
by Att Pinkston and Sam 
Byrd. Att hnd Sam are both 
practical printers and news
paper men and The Sentinel 
predicts in advance ot the ini
tial number that it will be a 
gem, typographically speaking

Spring chickens always 
command fair prices. Add 
them to your diveisified list. 
— Nacogdoches Sentinel.

And ship them to Beau
mont.— Beaumont Enterprise.

Some people are called 
great, when in tact they use 
the brains oi others to achieve 
greatness, but never let the 
fact be known.— Nacogdoch
es Sentinel.

Who’s been stealing Hal- 
tom’s editoriali? <
— Beaumont Enterprise.

All Texas and especially 
East Texas is g l ^  of the ver
dict in the K irby bribery case 
which wSs tried in Austin. 
The jury was out only a few 
minutes and returned a ver
dict oi not guilty. John H. 
Kirby is an East i'exas boy 
and his piney woods friends 
extend congratulation^.

Tbc Best ol Baclu arc Bad When They
Ach«, And Texas People Know k.

A  bad back is always bad—
Bad at night when bedtime 

comes.
Just as bad in the ¡morning.
Ever try Doan’s Kidney 

Pills ior it?
Know they cure backacke 

—eyre every kidney ill?
li you don’t, some people 

do.
Read a case ot it:
Mrs. A . Sanderson, of Gal

veston Island, says: “ I had
kidney complaint off and on* 
for nearly three years, and it 
could only at times be describ
ed as excruciating torture. 
To stoop or raise after stoop
ing hurt severely and I could 
scarcely refrain irom yelling. 
It was hard lor me to go up or 
down stairs or even to lift a 
light bucket oi water. ' I was 
always worse in damp and 
wet weather, or it I caught 
cold. I wore musurd plasters 
and tried home remedies, but 
never found anything to give 
permanent relief until I got 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. I felt 
their direct effect on my kid
neys the very first night, and 
in less than a week’s time the 
pain in my back disappeared. 
A  friend of mine was also 
benefited by usinp' Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I never met 
with such a prompt. reliaUe 
and effective remedy.

For sale by Perkins, Kleas 
&  Mast Price 50 cents, Fos- 
ter-Milbum Co.. Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for ffie 
United States.

Remember the name—
Doan’s— and take no other.

i
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W E have received a car load oi 
Bugf^ies and Surries, that we want 
to show you, then sell you one.

The Price is Low
h  will not cost you a cent to in
spect these vehicles, and it yop are 
in the market we can save you 
buggy money on every purchase.

t*

I ;

THE PER DIEM BILL.

N otice o f S h e r if f 's  S a le
The btate of Texas, County ot 

Nacogdoches: ^
By virtjie ofan execution issued 

out of the honorable county court 
of Jefferson county, on the 13th 
day of Janury, l ‘M)5, by the clerk 
thereof in the case of Kirbv Lum
ber Co., et al, plaintiffs, versus 
J. H. Poulter, defendant. No. 
1154, and to me, as sheriff direct
ed and delivered, I will proceed 
to tell for cash, within the hours 
prescribed by law for sheriff sales 
on the first Tuesday in May, 1905 
it being lhe4th day of said month

a/wvvVV rWm
tiSB Encored Whta In troda^ . 
Austin, Texas, April a4.-— 

The house a quorum this 
morning, too members bemg 
present.

Excuses lor absence swamp
ed the speaker. It required 
hall an hour, to straighten 
things out. The per diem bill 
appropriating $50,000 to pay 
members lor thw-extra session 
was introduced. This caused 
applause. i

Terrel (McLennsn) intro
duced a resolution ^questing 
the governor to submit the 
democratic platform demands 
to the special session. It went 
over.

Resolutions were adopted 
[providing for the appointment 
|ol eight clerks and eight por- 
Iters.

^sGovernor Mickey ol N e
braska addressed the house at 
noon. Governor Lanham in 

. . .  rr A 1 i introducing him said he was

Look ,h « e ! S « ?  Joseph and i
a lew helpers are layin,; ,he 1 a-a
. . , \ • L 1  he senate did not have abody ol Jesus away in the
tomb! The stone ,s rolled '

The directors ol the Agri-

APPLEBY LOCALS. AN OPEN LETTER.

The Psnssrt 7l>*sp«od«st—Sebo»! j  A Few -PertiBear Facts
i Stilttá.

lutiuim m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iuiiim uniiiiiim iniiiin iiiiiig

MELROSE MUSIRGS.

cultural and Mechanical Col-
against the door. Wait!
Watch! The morning of the , j  .
.u: J  -1 J  • T-t- lege are here and say that third day IS dawning. There .,, , _ . . .
is an ‘ ■ ■.... .u 1 I J  ¡they will be isatisfied withearthquake! The guards «
become as de;id men! The
angel rolls away the stone! 

before the court house do-<r of. The living Christ comes forth;
said Nacoir<UH:hPS county, in the sound the p raised  victory all 
town ol Nacogdoches», the follow- , . ,

described property, to-wit: V® people lor eternal file is
One hundred acres of land ly 

ing and being in Nacogdoches 
county, Texas, about 14 miles 
southeast from^the town of Nac
ogdoches, and being a part of the 
J. A. Chireno grant, and being 

' the land deed^ by Lindsey & 
Harris to said J. H. Poulter, and 
recorded in book 53 on pages 221 
to 224, and bounded as follows: 

^ Beginning at the N E comer of 
a tract ot 4 acres conveyed by P. 
D. Fore and wife to Luther 
Swift, a bay and sweetgum for 
witness trees, then N 80 w, with 
N boundry line of same 106 vrs to 
N-W cor of same a pine and ma 
pic tor witness trees, thence S 10 
rrs  with west boundary line of 
said Swift 4 acre tract, 200 vrs to 
S-W cor of same oq the north 
bank of Lick Creek, a blackgum 
and .a haw beam for witness 
trees, thence down said creek 
with its meanders, to-wit: S 70, 
W 70 vrs, W 165 vrs. N 35 W 7(, 
vrs, S 70, W 80 vrs, S .53 W *»0 
vrs, S 30 vrs to the mouth of said 

I Lick Creek, thence up the Visa- 
tader or Mast creek with its 
meandering, to-wit: N 53. W
100 vrs; N 11, E 120; N K. E HS 
vrs; N 34 W SO vrs; N 50 hi 14 
vrs; N 0 E VI vrs to cor on east 
bank of said Visatader or Mast 
creek, a sweetgum 14 inches dia
meter, Brs S 77. K 13 8-100 vrs 
another sweetgum 12 inches di
ameter, brs b 57, E IIL’ 'Ts, 
thence E at 16V vrs road, 7v»i vrs, 

•ceV'en E boundary line of said P. 
D. Fore tract of land, a pine 24 
inches diameter, brs N 87 E 7>a 
vrs to a pine .36 inches diameter, 
brs S 64 W 13 2-10 vrs, thence S 
10 W 528 vrs to the place of l>e- 
ginning and containing K.K) acres 
of land, levied on as the proper
ty of J. H. Poulter to satisfy a 
Judgment amounting to ♦V81.8V 
in favor of Kirby Lumber Co., et 
al, Bod cost ot suit.

Given under my hand, this 28th 
dayot March, A. D. 1V05.

T. E. Buckner, Sheriff. 
By J no. C. F all, Deputy.

Ballard's Horchound 5ynip,
Immediately relieves hoarse, 

croupy coughs, oppressed, rat- 
tliflig, rasping ’ and difficult 
brdathing. Henry C.Stearns, 
druggist, Shullburg, Wis., 
wrilM May 30. 1901: I have
been selling Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup lor two years, 
and have never had a prepar
ation that has given better 
satistaction. I notice when I 
sen a bottle they always come 
back for more. I can honest
ly  recommend i t "  ' 25c, 50c 
and $ 1 .  at Perkins, Kleas &  
Mast. w

our’s through our risen Savior; 
we call the day Easter Sun
day. The little folks are all 
glad the good lady went on 
that I ^ n d  many, many long 
years ago and taught those 
poor children the first Easter 
egg hiding we have 00 rec
ord. The grown up children 
are glad too. Miss Iva Gilla- 
gen gave an egg hiding Sun
day evening with three prize 
eggs which brough the finders 
all a nice cake apiece. They 
were cut on the grass and all 
enjoyed the eating.

Mrs. Gaston was bitten by 
a rattle snake while | hiding

$267.000 appropriation, "wTíat 
the college had two years ago.

AdvBBUce* of Large Schools.
Large Commercial schools 

have many advantages over 
small ones, among which are 
(i) inspiration and enthusiasm 
of numbers; (2) better in
struction— large, well estab
lished schools can afford to 
hire better teachers, a special
ist to teach each subject, while 
in a small school, one or two 
teachers must teach every- 
thing; (3) a wider classifica- 
don ol pupib; (4) more ex
tensive business offices, banks, 
and other equipments, and 
more thorough work resulting 
therefrom (5) a wider range 
of helplul friendship, wider 
reputation and better chances 
for securing good positions. 
No inferior school ever built 

larg»* patron-

EBtsxtalBmtBt a Succtss.

Appleby, T exas, .'\pril 24, 
—The long continued rain 
has casta gloom of despond
ency over the farmers. Very 
little cotton planted and some 
not done planting corn yet.

On last Friday A.ppleby
celebrated Sdn lacinto Day in
grand style. The Stonj^ Fort
Rifles of Nacogdoches were
here and gave an exhibition
ot their skill in military tactics
which was an honor to their
leaders and themselves also,

•

The supper given to raise 
funds to insure^ the~ school 
building was a grand succeft. 
Never was there a time when 
people responded to a com
munity's call any better, just 
large quantities ol provisions 
left alter the crowd was led. 
The ring and cake contests 
were very interesting indeed. 
Miss Lizzie Caraway won the 
nice cake, and Miss .*\nnie 
Jordon won the rubby ring. 
The total amount received 
that night was $5^.05 with 
three or four dollars to come 
out lor e.\penseS. Many 
thanks to ail who ^assisted in 
furnishing and patronizing the 
supper.

The \V. O. \V’ . held one of 
the most interesting meetings 
Saturday night held for sever
al months.

R ev. Largent, ol Burkc^ 
preached here yesterday and 
last night.

Mrs. Dr. Fears is home for 
a few days. Has just organ* 
ized a Woodman Circle at 
Arcadia.

Dr. Weatherly, Dentist, ol 
Garrison, is here this week 
doing some professional work 
and can be found in Dr. 
H am ’s office any time.

Mr. Henry Atkinson, post* 
master at Card, is staying 
here for a few days on the ac
count ol an attack of appendi
citis.

Dr. W. (L Hartt will leave 
tomorrow to attend the State 
Medical convention at Hous
ton. Dr Samu*-Is may also 
go

ease germs under all condi
tions.

When the cause of any dis
ease IS removed the disease 
disappears.T o  the People of Nacogdo

ches and Vicinity: | Germicidal Tableu, the
There are some people in most marvelous curative agent

Beyond txprtuion.
Last

writes:
Hor

cgRS
The churph was decorated . up and held a 

at Simpson’s camp ground;age.
Sunday. Rev. John* Wilson, Take lor instance, a school 
preached. The people organ- i'ke Tyler Commercial Col- 
ized a good Sabbath school. ¡lege ol Tyler, Texas. This w . Larlowe.

u ..I • . L school enrolls about a ,_Buying cattle .seems to b e '  ̂ . n , , erne, .'\la, , .** . * students from all parts of the , ,
thebus.nesstheseram y d a y s .,u „ i„ .d  S la tes-n early  twice, “ I-or nearly a.-ven years I 

Melrose Correspondent. that of any other Southern attlicted with <1 lorm f>l 
__ ____  business college. They hrive'skin disease which caused an

Our School To The Front. specialists to teach each j almost unbearabl** itching. I
subject and such an extensive' could neither work, rest or 

It should be a matter of qj business offices, sleep in peace. .Nothing gave
some pride that our schools hanks, etc., that when a stud- me permanent relief tiutii -1
have been given the recogni-' 1:'"* ‘ *'*"’*' he doesn’t tried Hunt’s Cure. One ap-

ihave to learn over before he plication relieved me; one box 
tion and importance of two 1 hold a position. .And in

this community who are ' not 
using Prophylactic Germici« 
dal Tablets. W'e want it to 
be different. We want to be 
able to say before Ithe end of 
this year that everybody every 
where uses Germicidal Tab
lets.

We sell Germicidal Tab
lets first. They sell themsel
ves afterwards.

-A n d  why, you ask? Sim
ply because every person who 
is sick wishes to l>e well, and 
every person who is well wisli- 
es to continue well; and every 
one who uses Germicidal Tab- . 
lets knows those very pur

produced in the history ol the 
world, will surely, certainly 
and speedily cure, any germ 
disease, and it is the only 
remedy on earth that will do ’ 
so. If you have a germ dis
ease you must take Germici
dal Tablets to be certain of a 
curel They are their own 
best advertisement. No other 
medicine is ever used or rec
ommended by those who have 
once used Ctermicidal Tablets. 
They never tail to cure— they 
cannot fail. No other princi
ple can destroy disease germs 
in the human organism, and 

[no other therapeutic agent on

poses will certainly be accom- 
plishttd by the use Of (irrm i- 
cidal Tablets.
I’KoniVI-.U 1 U t.l KMl» in.M TAI'.- 

 ̂ IKP-t

the prinei- 
Germicidal

earth is based on 
pie underlying 
I'abletB.

GermiciiloJ I'.iblrts are sold 
exclusively to the consumer.

I'his tablet is the result oil ■‘ •’e shippeil direct from
many years of scientific ,md h'bor.ititry. Wy take no 
chemical research In a sense chances on substitution, 
it is the concrete expression of

The
tablets .ire very expensive to 

centuries of pathological i n -  produce We-must get from 
vestigalion. To the scientist »•'em ourselves the price .-»t 
who discovered the tormula which we sell them. Were, 
and to this age of marvelous ‘ •'«’y through dc.il^rs, ami 
scientific advancement w a s ;  »he usual profits added, the 
reserved the honor of perfect* i would be practically jiro- 
ing what has been the dream , B y ' ’"r  irn tho«! we
ol centuriesr-a therapeutic | ><"•’ V«“ ‘ ' fJer*
agent that would search out, •“  ' pr*®«* '»‘ ‘ •'•t' ‘ h*- reach
arrest and destroy the cause 
of diseases. That agent has 
been discovered and perfected 
in Germicidal Tablets. It has 
long been known that a large 
class ol diseases arise in con
sequence of the settlement of 
certain plants and animalrt’ in
the human organism. Only «
of late years have we discov
ered that the domain of these 
parasitic disorders is of so 
wide and far-reaching extent. 
We now know that the bacte
ria (germs) -is the cátase ol the 
greatest numb«*r of our com 
m{)ne^t diseases, and the scien
tific res«*ari h of the period, in- 
dirates an extreme prob.ibility 
th.it the \slioie r.inge (i| hiirnau

ot .ill rtwire are certain 
houses selling proprietary 
medicines—some of them long 
established and ol great finan
cial strength—which find it 
necessary to give away free 
samples, tree trials, free dem
onstrations, and free what not, 
to circumvent thr enormous 
sale and growing prestige ^  
Germicidal Tablets. These 
devices have l>ren distinguish
ed chiefly by their failure to 
accomplish the purpose in- 
trmleil. I hey have not fold
ed the man or woman of ex* 
perience, lor such persona 
know full well they never get 
someilimg lor nolliing in this 
world. B«' not d 'le ived  into

places on the program at the j spite of the large attendance. 
Marshall Teachers’ Meeting. I place every worthy Student in 
Excepting the State T each -13 gQQj

cured me, and although a year 
has passed, I have stayed 
cured. I am grateful beyond 
expression.”

Hunt’s cure is a guaran-

i l i s o r t i e r s i s o f  bacterial (germ) takiug m e d in m  •• which oniy
.iH«Tt tlw symptoins  ol dis-

Bact. r iology (tío- scienc- of " *" "» but
gerrns) is to»la> tío- mO’.t un t.-mpor.o > 1. I » I. lor with the

, p.issm.' of th* ir t* inporary e|-port lut sufijív t. .lud rt-ri’iv  s ' . ,' P et . .di yoof troiitilrs wili Iw-
m ore  timo añil .itlentio-i m .iH f he i,id> w.»> lo
thr- Ir'.oiing r-.»*dic d roile^# n r;.||fi. I g» rm dis*-.e.»’ is toer. i i l -  
th ro i ighout the  v.or ' I di iti m y  ic.it • th*- l aus»,  n ot and

ther branch <1 np 'hc.d br inclv, .ind < .e rmu id.d 'I .do
léis is the  oni)  nii dii'inr* th.it 
will do il. \ \  lierevr-r < «ermi

| i l  | \ )  ►' » f i AN Î *  fíf ' i f  ' 1 * 1 1 *  I II idal I .ihleP. .ire its* d dis* 
e.is'* is becoinini'  more .md

I he physi- 
old m»*th-

om»-r
science.

< \I IP l;V <.| ' M
Cat.irrh.  consiimpti ' tn.sorr s. tnor«- inlr* *pir-nt 

liver troubles,  .istham.i, barl ' cian who sfu ks io 
blood, pneumonia,  fxis is rapully losing pres t ige .
coughs,  rheum.it ism. ec/r-ma, 
skin disease,  colds, scrofula.

ers Association, which meets j ----- Notice — teed cure lor all itching di-
next December at San A nto-1 ‘  . ’ jsease of the skin. Price 5 ĵc. w
nio, this probaly is the most | I forbid any person cutting Immediately relieves hoarse,

I v.o..i.r.rr « 1  or... coughs, opprcsscd, Tat-
rasping and difficult

land unless paying cash, 6rst|
 ̂ druggist, Shullburg, W is..

prominentconvention of teach.
ers in the state, and ’our rep- t>ff the Jos. U . Little ting, i 
resentatives, Supt. Davis and

writes Maijy 20, 1901: I have 
been selling Ballard's Hore-

I hosr* wlio .idopi T><-rimcidjl 
'Lililr-ts in tlpur practice grow 
rpiickly in rr-putatiori and  suc- 

syphilis,  tuberc'ilrjsis, colic, ^ T h e  rn.in o r  worn.»fi
bronchitis, ulcers ha>. fever, ! sutfrring from any germ 
cancer, biliousness, (jiiinsy, | trouble who takes (»crmicidal 
tonsilitis. piles. neuralgia. I I i*hlets ge,ts well- that is the

Mi.ss Vinson, should feel 
that it is a not of no little dis
tinction to be assigned places 
on this program, while our 
people feel gratified at the 
progress of school conditions 
in our midst.

to undersigned individually, 
itw Pet. L . Smith.

BO VKANr 
KXFIRIENCB

News from Miss Ray Gold
berg who is in Palestine at
tending her sister, Mrs. Lu
cas who has been seriously ill, 
states [that her sister is slowly 
improviog, Miss Goldberg 
will return home in a leg days.

P atents
Ommn« 

CorTRMMTS Ac.
A aroM  M M Ia« a  (kauft aaft OaaanMina mmr 

aaleftif aa»artala oar oatoloa fraa okathor aa 
•nrantloa M proftaMy aat^ a f t k .

J aau au . 
a s  A Co. raooiroIfttEk

s 3 S B

I hound -Syrup for two years,
! and have never had a prepar- 
jation lhat has given 'ucttcri 
satisfaction, I notice when I 
sell a bottle they always come 
back for more. I can honestly 
recommend it,”  25c, 50c and 
$1, at Perkins. Kleas & 
Mast. , w

— r _ 4 -—
You promised to take “ her’ , 

to church Sunday. Take her 
in one of - Cason’ s- buggies. 
“ She”  and Cason both, will 
appreciate it. jtw

dropsy, pleurisy, tumors,
Bright's disease, chills, gall 
stones, croup, kidney dise.ise, 
malaria, erysipelas, fevers,
womim's diseases, salt rheum, 
stomach troubles, anaemia,
diarrhoea, la grippe, leuQor-
rhoca, abscess, blood {Kuson, 
weak eyes, throat troubles. In
fluenza, gonorrhoea, dandruff, 
dyspepsia, sore throat, varico
cele, all intlamalions, all con
tagions.

(^rmicidal Tablets will pre
vent the inception of any germ 
disease under normal condi
tions, and will destroy tne dis-

im|)ortant point to you. If you 
have a germ trouble of any 
kind, Gerrniciilal Tablets will 
cure )ou as certainly as that 
the sun will rise again and 
once cured you will slay cur
ed.

Packed in two sizes— fifty 
cents (50) and one dollar 
i$ i 00). The one dollar size 
contains two and one-hall 
times the quantity of small 
size, .’^ n t anywhere on . re
ceipt of price.

American Medkfne Co.
’  D « | N . — D,  

Memphis, Teno.
Send moneys by posIpAice 

money order, regbtem l letter^ 
express order or bank dralt.

' /
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Tobacco Soils.
The following is an extract 

from me report ot soil experts 
aent by the Department ot 
•Agriculture'to investigate the 
soils in the different parts of 
the country as to their adapta
bility to tobacco culture, as 
published in the United States 
Tobacco Journal:

“ In their report on the sur
vey of the Nacogdoches area, 
Tex'as, Messrs. Hearn and 
Burgess gives it as their opin
ion that the Orangeburg clay 
is adapted to the growing ot 
^fine Cuban filler-leaf tobacco,' 
Expert J .  E . Lapham. in 
charge of the Woodville area.
Texas, says that the Orange-[ staj^y , 
burg sandy loam soil in that 
region ‘is believed to be un
excelled for growing the high- 

~est type of Cuban filler tobac
co. The same opinion has 
been reached in regard to the 
Orangeburg clay on the Jack
sonville area in Texas.” —
National Rice and Cotton 
Journal.

P E R F E C T
ASSIMILATION

Some people eat 
heartily, even  

'j ravenously, yet 
nothing seems 
to "siif* to thrir 
ribs'*. O th e rs- 
don’t eat much, 
b u t  assimilate 
all nutriment in 
the food and get 

^ fat. We have 
letters from people who say that

Dr. C aldw ell’s 
Syrup Pepsin
tpakes them fat. It doesn’t. It 

their digestive 
organs in shape to take the nu? 
triment out o¥  the foods which 
they eat. It also acts as a gentle 
iaXative and tonic. Please try it.

A . C  JonM. of ■onoDTtll*. latf.. wrttM:
MA w y  for Dr. Oildweir« Syrup Peptln  thpi 
II to OB# ot Uko boot moOleloM 1 c ro r boTt 
tokOB; In ]uat alxty doya aftor 1 boran to U ka 
your nedloioa. I  bad rained SO pounda In
w eirbt, felt like a new n a n  and I oan k lrb ly- 
roeonuaond It to any one who la troubled w ltb 
IndlfeatloD  or Dyipepala.''

Appleby Celebration.
Appleby is celebrating San 

Jacinto Day with great eclat 
and about half our population 
is in attendance. The Stone 
Fort Rifles left on the noon 
train to give some exhibition 
drills. The Fory Fusileers, 
of Timpson. are also on the 
ground to assist in the day’s 
entertainment. .\ supper will 
be given at the school house 
tonight at which time the vex 
ed question of the most beau
tiful young lady will be settled 
by ballot, thé proceeds to be 
devoted to the school.
. The occasion will doubtless 
be one of pleasure to all who 
attend. *

Ve«r BoBk
If n OMt ■ wMftt Ym

Vour druggist sells it for 50c 
gfld 51.00 the bottle, or write
KPSIN SYRUP CO., Moafietlle, IQ.

- At all Druggists

Burglars Anested.

Ed Morgan, Oscar Binyon 
and another man whose name 
Ih e  Tribune failed to learn, 
were arrested Tuesday aft- 
efnuon by Sheriff R . V'. Watts 
and a posse of able assistants 
and landed in jail on a charge : 
of burglary, they having about | 
noon that day entered a build- j 
ing near the railroad in the' 
northern part cl the city, and 
appropriated about $75 worth

Justice Court

J ustice court presented quite 
a lively.appearance yesterday 
morning and to the casual vis 
itor it looked like district court 
proceedings. A case from 
out in the suburbs was up for 
disturbing the peace, and the 
numder of witnesses, and 
friends ot interested parties, 
brought a lull house when 
court was opened.

Several minor cases were 
on docket and all in all yester
day was "busy day”  in the 
Justice court. •

Constable Me. Millan and 
Justice Jones, with the assist
ance of County Attorney 
Strong are making the way of 
the transgressor in precinct 
No. I a hard old road to 
travel.

Belt

of clothing beloni'ing to Dixon
F . Abney, he having his house j over several other 
hold goods stored in the build-1 brands.”  There is no 
ing. Sherift' Watts was soon 
on the scene with his dogs, 
however, and in a lew

Chamberlain'.Cough Hcmcdy the 
and Mod Popular.

"  Mothers buy it for croupy 
children, railroad men buy it 
tor severe coughs, and elderly 
pco[)le buy it for la grippe,’ 
says Moore Bros., KIdon, 
Iowa. "W e sell more of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Reme- 
by than any other kind. It 
seems to have taken the lead

good 
ques

tion but this medicine is the
best that can be procured for 

”'"** * I coughs and colds, whether it
I be a child or an adult that is 

had the bunch behind the atfhcted.
bars. They are all young 
men and not bad looking indi 
viduals by any means. They 
were without money when ar
rested and doubtless bumming 
their way through the country 
tn preference to working. 

Since being arrested one of 
them told Sheriff Watts that 
they were all wanted in Dal
las for highway robbery and | 
that a reward ot $250 wasj 
offered for their arrest.— Lul < 
kin Tribune. ^

it .Tlwayu cures and 
cures quickly. Sold by I’er 
kins. Kleas Mast, dw

Money For Lands.
If you have anything to sell 

in the way of real estate, farm 
lands, improved or unimprov
ed or city property of any de
scription, located anywhere, 
see us and we will get you 
money for it.

H. T . & W. O. Crain.

Rheumatic Palm QukUy Relieved.

The excruciating pains 
characteristic of rheumatism 
and sciatica are quickly re
lieved by applying Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm. The great 
pain relieving power of the 
liniment has been the surprise 
and delight of thousands of 
•ufferers. The quick relief 
from pain which it affords '‘is 
alone worth many times its 
coat For sale by Perkins, 
K le a i A  Mast. dw

D eW itt
^  DaWItt If Iho n*m« Ic lock for » h m  ^  

reg to  to but Witek H aiti S a> t.
DaWTtt * Witch Haiti Sa lta  la tha 
orlflatl a n d  enir tanulna. In fact 
D aw itl'ala tha onir witch Hatal Salta 
that la mada from tha unadu:iaralad

Witch-Hazel
All othara ara eountarfatta—baaa Iml- 

tatlana. chaap and worthlaas —aaan 
dan.arout. OaWltl'a Witch HatalSalra 
la a tpad fle io r Pllaa: BNnd. Biaadlnt,
Itehin« and rfcCmdlnt Pllaa. AlaoCuta.
Uumt. Brulaaa. Spralna. Lacaratktia. 
CantaUona. Bella. Carbunclat. Eeaama.
Taltar. Salt Rhaum. and all othar Shin 
DIaaataa.

SALVE
P&BPAKSl» BT.

E. C. DuWitt 4 Co.,Cklcaso

Sold by Perkins, Kleas & Mast

SAHJACIMTO DAY.

/.

Appropriate Exercises at the Cen- 
.tral School.

Beautiful and appropriate 
exercises were held at Central 
school this morning-in remem- 
berance ot the day on which 
our'^grand and noble Texas 
received its indépendance.

The Main feature of the oc
casion wasjthe presentation of 
a beautiful T exas flag pre- 
sented|by the C . C. Club to 
the school.

The exercises were opened 
by a song by the little folks of 
Central school, alter which 
Prof. R . F . Davis in a pretty 
and most impressive speech, 
introduced the representatives 
ot the C. C . Club, Mesdames 
R^ C. Shindler, E . M. Dotson 
and G. H. Matthews. Mrs. 
Shindler in a most appropriate 
and impressing speech 
presented to the school this 
pretty flag made by her for this 
occasion. In her address she 
stated the fact, that her moth
er, Mrs.S.JW.Blount, Sr.,help- 
ed make the first Texas flag.

After Mrs. Shindler .came 
Mrs. G, H. Matthews, who in 
a tew most befitting remarks 
impressed ofl the school as 
well as the visitors present 
the love and honor that should 
at all times accompany the 
flag of their state.

Mrs. E . M. Dotson’s re
marks were of Sam . Houston, 
who made this day possible, 
a .id surely no better subject 
could have been selected and, 
judging from the appreciation 
and applause of her audience, 
no one could have bet^r 
handled it.

Prof. R . F . Davis read a 
letter which was written by 
Sam Houston to David Bur
nett a lew days after the bat
tle of San Jacinto, which was 
very instructiv*i^as well as in
teresting.

These most interesting ex
ercises were brought to a close 
by a song,“ The Texas F lag ,”  
sung by the girls of Central 
school.

It is the intention of these 
ladies to give to the schools of 
this city the six flags under 
which Texas har, lived, this 
is only a beginning. Mrs. 
Shindler wishes us to state to 
the pupils of Wèst End school 
that she is now at work on a 
flag to be presented to them 
as soon as completed. These 
flags are to be used oh* all 
I'exas memorial days, by* the 
school.

For a Weak Dî ĉifion.
No medicine can replace 

food but Chamberlain’s (Stom
ach and Liver Tablets will 
held you to digest ¡your food. 
It is not the quantity of food 
taken that gives strength and 
vigor to the system, but the 
amount digested and assimila
ted. If troubled with a weak 
digestion, don’t fail to give 
these Tablets a trial. Thous
ands have been benefited by 
their use. They only cost a 
quarter. For sale by Perkins, 
Kleas &  Mast. dw

ïtiüïe

Center owns her water 
works system, and it bids fair 
to be self sustaining almost 
from the start. Other advan
tages are that we have it many 
years before a corporation or 
stock company would have 
seen fit|to establish it.— Center 
News.

Are the conditions sur
rounding Center more favora
ble to the municipal ownership 
of water works on a self sup
porting basis than in Nacog 
doches?

CoiiBt5ble*B Execution Sale.
The State of Texas, County of 

Nacogdoches.
In Justice Court, Precinct No. 

1, Nacogdoche« County, Texas-
Seale & Donegan vs. W. R. 

Greer,
' By virtue ot a certain writ of 

alias execution issued out of the 
justice court of precinct No. 1, 
Nacogdoches County, Texas, on 
a  certain judgment rendered in 
said court on the 28th day of 
Mai’ih , A. D. 1'104 in favor of 
Seale & Donegan against W. R. 
Greer, I did on the 31st day of 
March, 1905, at 3 o’clock p. m., 
levy upon the following tiact and 
parcel of land situated in the 
^ u n ty  of Nacogdoches, State of 
Texas, and belonging to tha 
W. R. -Greer, being all of the 
light title and interest of W. R. 
Greer in ar.d to the same, to-wit:

Situated one-half mile north 
from the town of Sacul, in Nac
ogdoches county, Texas,, and is 
bounded as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the northeast 
corner of the Moses Walters one- 
third league, thence west with 
the north iKiundary line 1210 vrs 
to a rock for corner, thence south 
183 «>-10 vrs to a rock for corner, 1 
thence sputhea.st 1210 vrs to a 
rock lor corner, a ^weetgum and 
apostoak for witness trees, thence 
north 183 f>-10 vrs to the place of 
beginning, containing 39̂ 4 acres 
of land, more or less, situated in 
the northwest corner of Nacog
doches county, Texas, on the 
New Salem and Douglass road. 
And on the 1st Tuesday'in May, j 
A. I). 1905, same b(iing 2nd day! 
of said month, between the hours , 
of 10 a. in. and 4 p. m. at the i 
court house door of Nacogdoches j 
county in the town ot Nacogdo- 1  
dies, 1 will sell at public auction | 
tor cash to the highest bidder, all j 
the right, title and intereft of the I 
said W. R. Greer in and to the | 
said tract and parcel of land lev-] 
ied upon as the property of said i 
defendant W. K. Greer to satisfy 
a judgment in favor of Seale & 
Donegan, plaintiffs, for the sum 
ok $20^.45, together with all cost 
ot said suit. The proceeds of 
said sale to 'oe applied to the sat
isfaction ot said ¡udgment.

'  W. E. NIcMilu n . 
Constable, Prec. 1, Nacogdoches 

County, Texas.
This bth day of April. 1W5.

IL A L L /S  Hair Renewer
Renews the htir, makes it new again, restores the freshness. Just 
what you need if your hair is faded orturning gray, for it always 
regor^thecolo^^iopafaltlrtjjjiah^^

Stubborn
Coughs

and Colds
CURED BY

FOLEY’S HONEY 
AND TAR

Obatinate, racking Coughs that make 
your head ache, your throat and lungs 
sore and inflamed, that rob you of 
sleep until your system becomes to run 
down that you are in grave danger ot 
Pneumonia orConsumption, are quickly 
cured by Foloy’a Honey a n d  T a r .

FOLEY’ S HONEY END T M
soothes and heals the inflamed air pas
sages, allays the feverish conditions, 
■tops the cough and prevents serious 
results from a cold.

FOLEY’ S HONEY tND T M
is the only prominent cough medicine 
rn  the market that does not contain 
opiates or harmful drugs of any kind 
andón this account is safest for children.

It is unexcelled for Croup and Whoop
ing Cough and will quickly cure the 
racking cough which follows measles 
and leaves so many children with weak 
lungs unless properly treated.

Remember the name — Fotoy*« 
Money n n d  T n r —and refuse substi
tutes that cost you th o  oa in o  as the 
genuine. Do not take chancee with 
aome unknown preparation.

CoRtvmptiM TbrMtMtd.
C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Champiagn, 

ni., writes: "I was troubled with a 
backing cough (or a year and I thought 
I bad consumption. I tried a great many 
remedies and 1 was under the care o( 
physicians (or several months. I used 
one bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar, 
it curud me, and I have not been trou
bled since."

Three sises—2Sc, 50c, $1.00.
. The 50 cent sise contains sad 
one-half timas as much as tbaun 
had the | 1.0 6  bottle hlaoet A  
sf.jBaeh.

Sold by Perkiilt^ Kleatc & Mast

’'MM

ffle are SOLE DISTRIBUTORS 
=0F Arkansas, booisiana & Texas

FOR —

4 Great Brands
Of Pore aod UDadolterated ^biskiy

which enables us to sell at prices ao 
higher than others sell inferior 
goods. To convince you, we will 
ship ypu.

EXPRESS PREPAID,

4 M l  His. Friiale S lo l ,  12.50 

Ots. Belle L o r a a , _ $ 2J 5 

4 Fell Dll. Golto Bye, $ 3.00 

4 Fell Qts. Y irp ia  1 . Bye, .$3j f l '

We guarantee satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at  our expense 
andj-our money will be cheerfully 
refundek. We are the OLD RELI- 
ABLK, and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi
bility. Give us a trial.

I K a u r m a n  <Sc M y e r ,
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Louisiana.

1

t I I • M

î ' jst  old R V f ’ 
W'h  I ' . k e y  '
AUFMa N & MYE"'* »<*1 vt » . A

A sk  F o r

TRACE
E D G E
COLLAR

If you want the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See, that it 
is stamped 31 and 
made by the
Tom  Pok-dgitt 

Com pany, 
A MIko. - T exas.
U you can’t find 
wo will cite you.

It,

B A N I T A k ^  ^ - ^ U R I N G  

M A N 0   ̂ P LA N T
IRESON BROS., P r o p r i e t o r s .

Special Sash, Doors, Mouldiiiji, Lumber and 
Shinj^les. Manufacturers of Interior and Exterior 
Mill Work. Special designs in Columns, Brackets, 
Spindles, Gables, Jib  and Cottage windows. Store 
doors, and Fronts, Counters and Shelving.

We especially solicit country trade and we are 
prepared to work and dress your lumber an) way. 
We have the best planer loreman in East Texas 
and can make anything from your rough stock.

It you want bills of lumber figured on and 
plans tor building call on us. We can most tell you 
what you want and how to get it.

IRESON IBROS.
XX>Cxr- • >'>OOOOOC

A chartered institution of the highest grade. We confer defreet 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Cstnlognc - 
free. Your name on 12 cairds for 25c in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

N. R. St ONE, President, McKiney, Texas.

/
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Ayers
4mpure blood always shows 
somewhere. If the skin, then 
boils, pimples, rashes. If the 
nerves,* then neuralgia, nerv
ousness, depression. If the

Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia, 
biliousness, loss of appetite. 
Your doctor knows the 
remedy, used for 6Q years.

** ^ to ro ln ir  fr<>m ili« rti)»nt\ wnr, I was a
K rf«ei vrMlc. Mr blood wm Ihs«!. and mv 

alth WM non«. Hut a few l»ottlea of A«or^ 
BarMparllU «omplotely curod me

•II. C lK>KiiLien. IXronioA. l*o.
II « io  botti«. 

,11 «lrui|t<itta. fo r
d. r. avvìi < «>., 
{.«iwrir. Masa.

Impure Blood
Aid the Sarsaparilla  by keeping the i 
l>e\Mels regular w ith Ayer^s Pills

T H U R S D A Y 'S  LCXZALS.

W. H. Crouch accompanied 
his wife and children to San 
Antonio.

Robt. Lindsey returned 
yesterday from a business 
trip to Cartha^^e.

Chas. E. D avis left this alt- 
ernoon, tor a two days busi
ness trip at Carthage.

Norman Muckelroy and 
Muray Hatlom, |,eit today for 
Au«tm  ̂to be gone a lew days.

Mrs. George King went 
down to Houston today to at 
tend Parsifal,

Mrs. J .  C. Harris and little 
folks returned yesterday after
noon from a two week's visit 
to relatives In Palestine.

Miss Mattie Falkner andj 
little sister, Willis, returned | 
yesterday from a visit to San i 
Antonio. I

Get a good Mower and H ay. 
Rake. Save your oats and 
grass. Casons got *em. $tw

The “ Doll and Marble 
party”  at Mr. S . L . Millers 
is for the Presbyterian organ 
fund. Tim e 4 to 7. Punch 
served at 5 cents a glass.

Miss Bettie Perkins left to
day for Dallas to attend Par
sifal which will be played in 
that city Friday.

Mrs. W. H. Crouch and 
children, lelt today for San 
Antonio to spend a month or 
two lor the benefit of Mrs. 
Crouchs health.

Save $5 to $ 10  by getting a 
buggy or surrey from Cason. 
H e has the stock, knows how 
to buy and what to sell. jtw

Messrs Henry Garrison 
and Elbert Summers, as drum
mers for the Nacogdoches 
Cigar, have received their 
samples and are now ready 
for work.

Mrs. A . H. Roahr,, of Kan
sas city, who has l>een visit
ing Mrs. M. J .  C: rs»n, left 
yesterday for Beaumont,where 
she will visit friends before re
turning home.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. 
W'. R. Whitehead/ and Mrs. 
M. I. Crow, of Btoile, were 
married in the county cTĵ rif’  ̂
othce, justice J . M. Jones*per- 
forming the ceremony. T h e 
Sentinel extends congratula
tions and wishes then} bon 
voyage through life.

Mrs. Eugime Livingston, 
Messrs. Bailey and Weaver, 
who have been prospecting in 
this part of the country lor 
some time past, went down to 
Galveston today to attend the 
Northern Settlers convention 
to be held in that city next 
Friday, Saturday and Sun
day ^

Miss Lillie Davidson came 
in yesterday from Dallas to 
spend a few days with home 
folks, after which she will re
turn to her studies in the Wr- 
saline Convent at Dallas.

Dr. Charlie Tindall, returned 
yesterday from Memphes 
Tenn. where he has been at
tending the medical college 
for the past four years. Dr. 
Ttndell is .now a lull Hed

ged physician. We wish 
him every success.

June C. Harris left for Gal
veston today to attend the 
Northern Settlers reunion. 
Mr. H.irris has been invited to 
address th«* convention on the 
subject “  The resources an^ 
possibilities of Eastern T ex
as.*' Mr. Harris has accept
ed the invitation and will 
speak for East Texas.

T . B. Lewis, A . F . Hen
ning and Jessie Brantley have 
formed a partnership under 
the hrm name of T . B. Lewis 
&  C o., for the purpose of car
rying on a real estate, insur
ance and collection business. 
The new firm succeeds to the 
business of Henning &  Brant
ley, and has offices in rooms 
6, 7 and 8 of the Commercial 
National bank building.

Dr. Fears, of AppUby, isj Lectures on the p̂ ’Ophecu» Nact*gdochr>. fe x  , .-\pril 
in the city shaking hands withiof Daniel and Revelation will 2 3 , 1^05. The Sentinel-—For

Coin-
D yspepsiajf Women
ABSOLVTCLY NEEOLCSS ACONThis old Nacogdoches friends, begin in the Opera house the .idvancemeni ol _

J .  C. Hickey, ol Hender-lSond») night. April , j r d . g..-iiminity .1 i , prop,', ...d  Hght 
son is visiting ____ ihrouvh the week, bv that Stock comuanies or- . .

F R ID A Y ’S  LO C A S.

Sam Hayter, ^of Hunting- 
ton. is in the city.

Geo. Kainbolt of Garrison 
is in the city on business.

Marvin Balckburn is at
tending business college at 
Dallas.

Nacogdoches is to have a 
base ball team and also a park. 
And also is to be included in 
the "Peanut’ ' League, which 
will comprise the following 
towns: Lutkin, Nacogdoches,
Timpson, ' Center, Carthage, 
Rusk and Jacksonville.

OLD S O R E S S S Œ
Nothing ia more offensive than an old aore

that refuacs to heal. Patiently, day after day, it ia treated and nuraed, every 
that ia heard o fjs  tried, but does no good, until the very■alvc, powder, etc.

a i^ h t^  it  growl offensive to the sufferer and he becomes disgusted and mor- 

prod
the bfood and as long as it
that

They are not only offensive, but dangerous, because the same germ 
rodaces cancerous ulcers is back of every old sbre. The AIm is m

Messrs. H. 
and W. A . Perkins, of this 
city.

The Hayward mill is now 
in smooth running order and 
is entting the full capacity of 
the mill.

Rev. M. 1. Brown and wife 
ol Melrose, are shopping in 
the city. *

Arthur HoustcK is danger
ously ill with ap^ndicitis at 
his home on West Main 
street.

Mrs. Will Jackson, of St. 
Louis, Mo., is visiting her 
neice, Mrs. Joe Jackson of 
this city.

A . girl baby was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker, 
of San Augustine, this morn
ing. _

The Stone Fort Rifles went 
up to Appleby at nOon to at
tend the school exercises to be 
given there today by the 
school. The company nuni- 
bers about thirty members 
with Steve K ing of this city 
as captain. The boys looked 
hne in their new uniforms 
which ’’they wore today for 
the first time.

News comes from Hon. 
R . W . Haitom, at Ausfin, 
that he continues to improve 
in health. He writes that he 
can now go all the way up the 
long incline leading to the- 
Capitol building without stop
ping to,rest. This is indeed, 
a great improvement in his 
physical condition and will be 
good news to his friends here 
at home.

S A T U R D A Y 'S  L O C A LS.

ranains the sore ...11 be Some year* «go my blooillieceme poieoned, and
than, and oontintTe to irrow * Would have running »ore* forthere and continue to grow a

^  Cnaerthisdlwonraingrep^I
The fact that thousands of left off their treatment and reaottad to the u*e of 
old sores have been ent out S. S. S. Ita effects were prompt and gratifying, 
and even the bones scraped. It took only a *bort while for the raedidne to en- 
an d -  yet they returned, is in- tjrely cure np the aore*, and I  am not dead a* the

grecs
lored
Posi*

diapntahle evidence that the doctor* intimate«! I would be, neither have the 
t io id  I . u d  m o o n . J»""  w- rn -» * .
sible for the sore or ulcer.' May *8. 190J.
Taluable time is lost in experimenting with external treatments, auch as 
Mdwes, powders, washes, etc., because the germs and poisons in the blood 
moat removed before a cure can be effected. 8 . S. S. cleanses and puri
fies the circulation so that it carries rich, new blood to the parts ana the '

sore or ulcer heals permanently. S. S. S. not only I 
removes the germs and poisons, but strengthens the | 
blood and builds up the entire system by stimnlatr 
ing the organs, increasing the appetite and giving | 
energy to the weak, wasted constitution. It i t  an | 

exhilarating tonic, aids the digestion and puts every part of the tx>dy in | 
good healthy condition. Rook on the blood, with any medical advice wisned, I 
Without charge. fM t 9 ¥ f n T  S P £ C m C  CO^ ATUUfTA. OAm

Paula and Jessie Garrison 
went to Timpson yesterday, 
to visit rebtive«.

Dr. Mast, ol Attoyac came 
up yesterday to attend to 
some official business.

Miss F'ay Hayter^ was 
among the excursionists who 
went down to Houston to Par
sifal.

R. C. Linthicum. ol Tena- 
ha is in the city on a visit to 
his sister, Mrs. J. M. Sprad- 
ley, ol this city.

Luke Lucas, of Sacul. is 
visiting his grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . G . Orton, of this 
city.

Geo. P. Fouts, ol Dallas, 
special agent tor the Georgia 
Home Insurance Co., is in 
the city looking alter business 
interests.

Miss Ray Goldberg receiv
ed a telegram yesterday after- 
ncx)n, stating that her sister, 
Mrs. J .  T . Lucas, is seriously 
if not fatally ill at her home in 
Palestine. Miss Goldberg 
left last night lor 'Palestine.

J .  A. Hamilton, ol Cush
ing, is in the city looking up 
mill business. Mr. Hamilton 
recently sold his mill, located 
near Trawick to Geo. W. 
Cavin, and he will probably 
buy another outfit and locate 
it some where in the county.

Keep your bowels regular 
by the use of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and .Liver Tablets. 
There is nothing better. For 
sale by Perkins Kleas & 
Mast.  ̂ dw

ing on through the week, by 
D . U. Hale an^ Andr«*w 
Nelson. The object of the 
Lectures is to show* the G os
pel of-Cbrist for the S.ilva- 
tion ol souls as presented in 
the prophesies for this time. 
The lectures are free to all 
and all are invited.

The Commercial Telephone 
Co., including the exchange 
of Nacogdoches Teleph.oi'ti 
Co., has passed into the hands 
of receivers. Mr. 11. M. A u 
brey, Supt. for the receivers 
was in Nacogdoches yester
day looKing over the local_8ys- 
tern and expresses himsell as 
well pl»*ased with the local * x- 
change and states that thè re
ceivers will make some g-xul 
Improvements and additions 
to the system.

—  About Rhcumalitm.
There are a lew diseases 

that inflict more torture than 
rheumatism and there is prob
ably no disease for such a va
ried and useless lot ot reme
dies have been suggested. To 
say that it can be cured - is, 
Ahereiore, a bold statement to 
make, but Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm, which envoys an exten
sive sale, has met witn great 
success in the treatment ol 
this disease. One application 
ot Pain Balm will relieve the 
pain, and hundreds ol suffer
ers have testified to perma
nent cures by its use. A^hy 
suffcr'when Pain Balm affords 
such quick relief and costs but 
a trifle? For sale by Perkins, 
Kleas &  Mast., dw

T he following jm agraph, 
which originated in some Eas
tern journal, is both truthful 
and timely: "T h e  only sure
way lor a town to get every 
good thing and public utility it 
goes after is for its citizenship 
to stand solidly^ together oti 
every question aflecting the 
general good. There is noth
ing necessary to a town’s pro
gress and solid development 
that cannot be obtained by a 
united and (>ersistent effort on 
the part of its citi/eiis. The 
amount of money one Contri
butes is only secondary to a 
loyal, sympathetic support. It 
reijuires something more than 
the mere donation of money 
to secure success, and where 
the money support is backed 
by a loyal civic pride, united 
effort gets whatever it goes 
after.”  -

■■d c«r«d fef .
that Stock companies hi»' or- . __ . -  , ^

A XTvat m any  w um va auffvr w ith  •
ganized. We have situateti turn* ■>< in<iiirw«ti«m or ay»j>.*niK»"#hiflh

•lorn n u t  m-tiu  tu y ir l i i  to  o rd in a ry  t r r a t -  
n irn t. W h ilr  th e  ayn ip touM arriu  tu b «  
a iin ita r  to  thoae o f  o rd in a ry  indiir**>

in 'the city of Nacogiloch»;s 
several chartered institutii n«, 
and they all seem to be p.ij- 
ing investments, ami the town 
is in a prosperous comlitieu. 
but we ha\e .1 proposition 
staring us in the l.ice th.*t is 
very important tl> every citi-' 
zen t'l this community W«? 
have, as the civili/etl worhl' 
know an oil lieltl in this coiui- 
ty that surpasses anything 
known to mankind. The 
only,tlfawl).»ck to which is its 
isolation, in .1 snort tune these 
disaUvant.iges will be «H’* i ! 
come by the Nac< igdr'ches 
South Kast<*rn railroad peiie 
tralmg centrally the oil fi«*Id

tiuQ. y e t  Um  iu«*«iirlnea un lrcritaU y  p r« . 
aorllxHl «li» m it aeem  to  reaU iro th e  
tlrnt*» n o rm al o o n d itlo n  .

A t r j .  A f .  I V r i  g h t

T he clubs, lodges, and 
societies are very nice as well 
as edifying, and all who can 
should attend, but don’ t let 
yoursell become sc "wrapped 
up”  that your love and duty 
at liome is neglected.

Mrs. I‘iiik h su i c la im s th a t  t h r r r  la a  
I Wind of itvsp«-|Mla th a t  la c«a«iso<| by  a 
i derati,f« 'm cnt of tin* f r ti ia ir  o riranU m .
1 an«l nrhl«-h, w h ile  It c a iis rs  a  «llaturb- 
‘ am*« alm lla r b» o rd in a ry  indlv^pation. 

Now, i t  the  C l,ti/«*ns ol fhr: l»o rriu-rrd w ith o u t a  mcdlolae
' w h ich  n o t on t»  aola aa a  atom ach  ton lo .

town W ill get t o g e th e r  .iml b u t ha« p><ouilar U tcrlnc-tou lc  effecU
alao.

As priMif Ilf till« th e o ry  wa «»all a t 
te n tio n  to  th e  i-a*«» o f Mrs. M airxi" 
W rlirh l, llro«>klyu. N. Y .. w ho w aa 

i s  t h a t  ‘’‘••*‘\*h n  ly rnr«»d by I .y d ia  K. IMnW- 
lian t a V ex rtab le  i'om|Niun«l a f te r  *»*ry- 
Uituir ciao ha«l failed , h b a  w ritc a :

** For tarn jrsara I fulfam l with dyafs-twla 
wbk-h ■» ■lamMwratail my «mttr» tha t 1
was uaahla to atUn>lto iiiy dallr dulM  1 
fait w«sik awl narvisaa aa.1 notkinx Uiat I ala 
taatail (nani awl It t-auwsi adlaiurlatw-a In my 
abmiw-n 1 Irksl dlffnrant Jyapataua curaa.

subscribe capiul enough to 
develop«* a portion * ot this 
field, the probability 
the town will be greatly bene
fited by binding heatfipiarters 
here lor the out put ol th«* 
fiehl otherwise ii we await 
capital from a distance to dr- 
vek)pc this lield, taking Sour 
Lake, Batson Saratoga and

I
Humble as a criterian, a town 
will spring up at some point in 
the oil region not yet known 
that will outstrip in six months 
the entire population^ ol the 
city ol Nacogdoches and the 
product ui the field turned to 
other fioints. ,Now is the 
time to put the ball in motion 
as, the oil promoters have 
their eyes on this territory 
and are watching daily the 
progress of the Nacogdoches 
Southeastern railroad.

Cili/en.

Inil w ithlnx .1,1 twlii nw' I w m  mA-
▼ fanloxlira l.rtUa R. etnVham’i  Vacetabt«
1*<>m|iiiiin<l •  t rU l ,  bim] w |m  ÍMi|>pily Mr|>riaad 
tu  llii«t th«l It «i-ímI Uka «i lltw tunk-, «nil In a 
faw ilaysIlM  
luy fiiil 
fl»a WMtha I
omiuMMlwl II lu «UMiy auffarti« winiw«.*

No o th a r  m m lIclM  In th a  w orid  hna 
r«N'«Ufsl Bueh w kU anrand  nnd  nn<|iinll- 
S ed cn d u ra c in a n t.o r  hnaauch  ■ ra«Nird«f 
cu rca  of fa tan la  tro u h ia« . na kna l . /d t«  
K. l ’ln b U n a ’a V a^ aU b U  tfom pounil.

1% I Itaumn.lu an^iy and pruparly d ü ^  
■I. My ratíiwary «ama r a ^ l ,  and la 
aha I waa a  wall wnauui. 1 haca rae

A Tiibut* of Rtspoct.

\Vhrr«*as the (ireat ruler ol 
the universe has in his infinite 
wisdom, r«*move«l from earthly 
lile our worthy .»nd esteemed 
example, the Hon Jo ly  H. 
Reagan; and ““

Whereas, the intimate re
lationship between him and 
this Society makes it fitting 
that wc record our apprccl.a- 
tion lor him, thcrelore,

Resolved, That the wisdom 
and diiliiy and liberality he 
exercised toward both the 
st.ite and this society will l>e 
held in grateltil rcincm- 

mce.
H«*s«)Ived 'I'hat the sudden 

removal ol such a man Irom 
our sUt«* and such a model 
from from our Society, by 
both iA which he was honored 
and »*st«*rme«l, leaves a vacan* 
cy and a shadow which will 
he deeply realize«! by the citi*

A ThotiMod DolUr'i W«Kth of Good.

" I  have l)ccn afflicted with 
kidney and bladder trouble 
for years, passing gravel or 
stones with excruciating pain, 
says A . H. 'I'hurnes.-^j w«*ll 
known coal oper.itor ol Hutt.i-j. 
lo, f )hio. " I  got no relief 
Irom medicine until I lK*gan 
taking l‘'ol«*y’s Kidney Cure, 
then the result was mirprising 
A few «loses started the brick- 
dust like substance aud now 1 
have nr» pain across my kid
neys and I leel like a new 
man. Ilhiisd«>ne me fi<xx) 
worth of good.”  F'oley’s
Kidn**y Cure will cure every j/ens ol the state and by mem- 
form ol kidney or bladder d is -k ^ „  ol the Society, and prove 
cast;. Sold by I rrkins, Klease gnrvous loss lo the publid.

k**solved, That with dcAp 
sympathy for the afflicted rel
atives and friends Of the de-•
Cetised we expr«*s4 riur earnest 
hope that even so great a be- 
rcavefffefit m.iy be overruled

& Mast. eodw

Beaatify Your 
Walls and Ceilings!

I  Rock Cement

C urci C bu |{b i and  C o ld i

I n  w b l t e i  i i L
«Í..1 m a u . i u! ¡ m a n y  d i d  h e  b r i n g .

tint«. r.-OMi not rnli or ■ r * lr  I»>-iitrox* ilu I I > i , t , l i « h i T  
r u e  g. r i .. . w i.J .No :.rf r.f , * I 'O IIS I IM  .__
wait* «rtor one« appllr«!. Any on« < an 
br'iah It on —m ia with «■ «•l«l w«t<-r. 0 ’ i <r 

1-  arlntf fail' iful n«rn>-<i aii>I uii >>-•1 
with eltlii-r h o t  o r c«/ld water, i lo  n o t i 
l i a a «  th w  o c m c n t l n x  p r o p « T t y  of 
AlabM tino. T b '-f ar«  atnekon with (c l» c , 
or <>tb>-r an ln ial m atuir, w l i i i  li ro t« . 
r<-«Mliii|{ « lla r« « «  |f«-rin«. r u l i l t in K ,
•M a l l i iK  A n il a iM tlllp x  w a l l« ,  c l o i l i -  
I r i iC .c iu . Hucb fln iab *«  ItiDat t>« Waab<-<l 
off »-»-ry jrcur—cipHrisIr«, Bltbir work. Byjr 
.S lw h U K lIn « o n ijr  In  f i v e  p o u n d  p m  k -  
•ITC«, p r o p e r ly  l•« » e lM l.’ T in t r a r i ,  
prrttjr wall and celling «Irwifdi, '* lltnta on 
I>c<(jratiDx’’ and o or a r t lsu ’ aorrlc«« In 
m aking ook>r plans, fW -e.

/ ALABAS'HN E C O , f
Orsad RapMt. «Uh., ar IM WaUr SL. N. Y

A y oung man asked an el
derly farmer lor his daughter 
In marriaifer The inswei* 
was: "(io  into the Orchard
and bring in a parcel (»1 ap
ples. Give me one-half «)utthriii»r their highest good 
w,holr number All'1 to the moth-1 Kesolvrtl, I hat a copy 
er on«i- half«.>f the balance and'th'*se r«*si)liilions be sent 
half an apple «»ver, * an«I to his I.irmly, and ;t copy 

I daughter one-half 
I maind«*r and half 
lover, and have onr* left for ami Sta le  papers l»e retjuest- 
yourself without cutting an , ‘̂d to publish same,

! apple. Th«*n ilshe is willing,! 
you.can liave her. ’ I Ni t f j I v  j A Tried and Trut PnciML

;,..l Ih.- l-roblmn I’ " *  ; , Cough Cure
western  ̂  ̂ .contains not an atom of any

, harmlwl drug, and it has been 
■ cur ng coughs, colds, croup

f tfi'* rr* spre,nl iiprrri the minutes of 
an ap[»le, the Soci**ty and l>oth county

Cominitlee,

Mrs. C. I•e.rrs„n, 1-aku 1

rpr H«:« la .Vacufdack«« ky
/ ' Pcrh .n iP a rk .a t ,  K leas A Maai

ihat it haspiHjven it.sclf tobe a 
St., Fopeka, Kan., says. * : tric<l and truc friend to thè 
all cough remedies Ballar<l s , ^ho use il. Sold by 
Horehoufid S'yrup is my fav
orite. it has done and will do 
all that is claimed for it—to 
speéJily cure all coughs and 
colds—and it is so sweet and 
pleasant to thè taste. ” I 2 5 C ,

50C and $ 1 ,  at Pàrkins, K'leas 
& Mast. w

I’erkins, Kleas & Mast, dw 

For Sa1¿̂
Cash ,or good notes, a sur

rey and buggy, two good 
coWs, saddle and harness 
mare. '^ppiy to Jno. B 
Dorsey. W4t

r

I
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• • 1 * 4 7  Rogtrt Bros.''-Süw r PtçtU that » V « r x - -  “ 1 S 4 7  R o g e rs )^ :

Your Spoons?
tsem r ! ; f a  here? V. > <’.■> r.oc 

keep every one of them, oj th u  line repru»e:iU th :  
most desinible patterns made in _____

It your fuTorile pota 
keep every one 01 th<

i i 1847 Rógers
Braoddnrlns the I ■> ir>ir. tut

w c 'c e n sh o w  om .■ rn*<»i lii-.- - ■ • / •
. tto n ii III !l»U r - l iu h l . 'b r a iu l .  . ‘.•'t; ■' . ■■'lî. f a ' ' -

^ 'tO O lU  I >»•> « «H<l ■■r,:- '" I ,!  in»-.tbecsniiln? rtoser«<iiuHtT. famau for laas. atri wear

We have also the 1847 Rogers Bro’s.
Knives and Forks, acknowledged to be 
the best silver plated goods on the mark
et. They wear better, look better and 
are better. The price is very reasonable 
when bought of us. Let us show you.

Stripling, Basel wood 4  )Co.
Dealers in H IGH  G R A D E  JE W E L R Y

M O N D A Y 'S  LO C A LS.

Bp. L . Jopling of garrison is 
in the city.

Mowers and Hay Rakes, 
Casons got em .

Clyde Stegall, of Lufkin, 
spent yesterday in the city.

Mrs. Lucy Thomp.son left 
today for Dallas on a visit.

Dr. A . A . Nelson is attend
ing the State Medical associa
tion.

Dr. J . H . Barham went to 
Houston today to attend the 
State Medical association.

E . H. Power come in yes
terday, from a business trip 
down the road. '

Miss Blanch Nance, of 
Mississippi, is in the cMy vis
iting her sister, Mrs. D. K . 
Cason ol this city.

Mitchell, Studebaker, Lins- 
stroth„^spenchrid and Ten
nessee are a few oi the wag
ons Cason sells. 3tw

'Fhe Free W ill Methodists 
held services yesterday in 
their new church on Fredonia 
hill.

Miss Marie Hall came up 
from Lufkin Saturday to 
spend Sunday with her home 
folks.

B. ¥ .  Sublett, of San A u
gustine, is here for a few days 
visiting relatives.

Denver Chesnutt, of Lufkin 
spent yesterday in town see
ing to society.

Miss Mary B. Fogg, of C a
ro, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Gatlin, of this city.

Mrs. R . D. Chapman, of 
Huntington, is in the city on 
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
Geo. S. K ing.

Cason does the buggy busi
ness because he has the stock, 
buys for cash and knows 
what to buy and sells at small 
profits. 3tw

Dr. E . S. Adams of Garri 
son passed through the city this 
afternoon for Houston tc at
tend the State Medical Asso 
ciation.

Misses Wilson and Gilespie, 
both teachers of Central 
school, were among the ex
cursionists to Galveston Sat
urday, returning last night.

Miss Langley a teacher oi 
central high schcol was one of 
the excursionist from Galves
ton yesterday.

Cason for years past has 
sold more^buggies and surrey; 
than any man in East Texas. 
Is doing it yet. Gives his 
customers value received is 
the reason. 3tw

A  Mr. Brown, ol Orange, 
was in town yesterday pros
pecting to a view of locating 
here. Mr. Brown is an ex
perienced Racket store man, 
and he was very favorably 
impressed with Nacogdoches.

Stroud &  Cox can save 
you money on buggies. They 
buy for cash and discount 
their bills, and they buy them 
right. If you want a buggy 
they will sell you one on time 
with a payment down. Call 
and see them about it. 3tw

Mr. Henry Wells, ol this 
city and Miss Pervis, of H ay
ward mill, were married yes
terday morning at the M. E . 
church in this city. Rev. J . T . 
McClure officiating. The 
Sentinel extends congratula
tions to this young couple.

Dr. John H. Reagan, off Mr. and Mrs. Joel Halbert, 
Clawson, hat closed a contract j  of .Milam, Sabine county, are 
with the Hayward Lumber | in the city today and will re- 
Co. to do their practice and *«ain here a few day*, when 
will move to that- place May Antonio to
ist. Nacogdoches extend» ,  jpend several months for thn 
hearty welcome to D r. Rea- ^ n e fit  of Mrs. Halbert s 
gan and family. i health. ..

Dr. and Mr*: F. R . Tucker | Mrs. Eugene Livingston
returned Saturday from a visit'»"Churned this morning irp a i
to Atlanta, Ga., where the I the Northern Settlers con-
doctor weqt to attend the which was held at
Tuberculosis congress, -jvhich' P riday an J  ^atur-
has just closed its session in i day of hst week. She reports
that city. !a most delightful time while

, ,  ̂ 1 A aa thete, 1^ 1 says she is delight-less« Layton, oi Attoyac.
was in town yesterday and

FHty Ymm Sm SiwiaS

was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. j .  D. Thrash. He said 
that Mr. Thompson was "sink
ing an oil well on T . E . 
Thrash’s farm three miles 
north of Chireno.

T U E S D A Y 'S  L O C A L S .

It it’s hardware, Casons got 
t. 3tw

Frank Markle, of Palestine, 
is in the city.

Dave Smelly, of Appleby, 
was in the city this morning.

Mill supplies, and belting at 
Cason’s. ' 3tw

lames OUie, of Shady 
Grove, spent yesterday in the 
city.

A . ). Campbell, a substan
tial farmer from Appleby is in 
the city today.

Miss Emma Jacobs of Wo
den, IS in the city the guest oi 
Mrs. Lizzie King.

Mrs. Gunning, of Chireno, 
is in the city visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Eugene Buck
ner.

Let Cason know' it if you 
failed to get a special letter 
about Mowers and H ey ra
kes. 3tw

Mrs. N. T . Jackson who 
has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  N. Jackson in this city 
returned to her home in St 
Louis this afternoon.

The Sentinel is in receipt of 
a letter from R ev. G . W. C. 
Self announcing that he’ will 
preach at the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church in this 
city next Sunday.

Hon . Hampton, who has 
been visiting his sons the 
Hampton Bros., oi this city, 
left today lor his home in 
North Carolina.

News was received here 
that Mrs. Barron (nee Nell 
Watts) of Huntsville, is some 
better, but that her recovery 
is rather doubtful.

Prof. G . M. Hale and Mrs. 
Annie Tutt were married at 
the residence of Isaac Skillern 
at Appleby last Wednesday 
night. Only a few friends 
were present, it being a very 
quiet affair.

back horae again.

Over in Shelby county, lour 
miles south of the old town 
of Shelbyville, a new oil field 
has been discovered. It is 
upon land owned by our old 
friend, J. C. Boozer, being his 
present homestead. He sold 
a part of it to our townsman. 
Dr. J. E . Mayfield, a few 
years since. The oil is said 
to be found oozing from the 
earth in several places. Dr. 
Mayfield recently had Mr W. 
{. Crossland to investigate it 
carefully. Mr. Crossland 
brought back a specimen of 
the oil. and reports that the 
indications are fine and seem 
to be genuine. There was a 
fake hnd of oil in that county 
a few years ago, and so the 
question of a salted mine 
arises. If this be a fraud it is 
a shrewd job. W hy not * a 
gusher there and here too? 
The many surface indications 
warrant the belief of tl'e exis 
tence of great reservoirs of 
oil in this section of the earth, 
and that they will yet be 
found.

W E D N E S D A Y ’S  L O C A L S

Mr. Rider, of Mahl is in 
the city,

Walter Mast, of Melrose, 
is in the city.

Lamar Blount of San A u
gustine is in the city

Luther Swift of Melrose, 
spent yesterday in the city.

Mrs. Allie Smith of Chire
no is in the city shopping.

E. H. Payne ol Lufkin 
came in on 12 :17  today.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells 
returned yesterday Irom a 
visit to Lufkin.

/

l i l t  frM i p v rt  e r t t n  tff 
tartar darhrad from  g rap o t.

«MOK BARINO POWO«n OO. 
•MIOAbO.

You promised to return Ca
son’«! wire stret her. -Why 
don’t you do ii? _̂_  w

C. E. Oleson of Cushing 
IS the guest of tJon. T . B. 
Lewis and family.

I. C. Menefee, a prosper
ous farmer of Chireno, spent 
yesterday in the city on busi 
ness.

Dr. and Mrs. .Stuckey of 
Mahl, are in the city visiting 
Dr. Stuckeys’ sister, Mrs. 
T . B. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles M. Hal- 
tom are moving today in
to their handsome new home 
on Orton hill.

Material is being |.laced on 
the ground for the Wittaker 
brick on the corner of the 
Plaza and North street.

Wanted—Good white men 
apply ready for work. Apply 
to Florida, Havana &  Sumatra 
Tobacco Co., Redfield, T e x 
as. d6wi

Mrs. B. H. Lichtenstein 
and little folks, of Nachitoches, 
La. are visiting the city, the 
guest of Mrs. Lichtenstein’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. L  
Zeve.

and return 
stretcher as

Be a man 
son’s wire 
promised. w

Joe . Menefee oi Lufkin 
came in this afternoon on a 
business trip.

L . P. Lunsford, and daught
er Edna of Lawsonville, are 
shopping in the city^

Mrs. Belle Bucxner of Chi
reno, is in the city visiting 
the family ol Sheriff Eugene 
Buckner.

All Day Meeting at Lyles Chapel.'

Next Sabbath, the 30th, 
there will be preaching at L y 
les Chapel by the pastor at 11 
a. m. and by Rev. J . T. Mc
Clure at 3 p. m. A t thfe close 
of the evening service the 
communion will be celebrated. 
Dinner on the ground. Come 
everybody, and bring ‘ your 
well filled lunch basket.

Jno. \V. Stevens, 
Pastor.

Dumas Simpson and E. C. 
Branch have sold their inter« 
cst in this company to E.' M. 
Weeks. All notes and ac
counts <1 le the cumpuny up to 
April 15th, are payable to 
them. Any claims the com
pany may owe up to April 
15th, will be paid by them.

R. T. Shindler Drug Co

All parties who owe the R.' 
T . Shindler Drug Co. past 
due accounts and notes will 
pleas«- do us the favor to call 
on Dumas Simp<!on .at once 
and settle same. It is neces
sary that these matters be ar
ranged not later than May' 
5th, 1905. ' —

Dumas Simpson,
E . C. Branch, dawi

All church notices should be 
announced in the daily pa
pers as early in the week as 
possible, so that those living 
out from town may see them 
before the following Sunday 
Many of the people who get 
their papers through the post- 
office would come into churc^> 
if they knew of the services.

Out of Town.

The Nacogdoches Cigar 
Co. is being swamped with 
orders. This morning Louis 
DeMouch. the manager of the 
factory was quite busy filling 
duplicate orders lor the town 
trade, and th<; shipping clerk 
getting out orders tor the fol
lowing out of town customers:

Jack Jones, Caro,
Trammel Bros., Timpton.
I. E. Wall, Carthage,
J .  H. Armstrong, Timpson.
J .  B. Bussey, Timpson,
D, C. Bussey, Timpson.

TO B E A U T IFY  
YO U R CO M P|,EXIO N 

In 10  D a y s ,  u s e

SATIN OLÀ
The Unequaled Beautifier

Frightful Suffering Kdicved. 
buffering frightfully from 

the virulent poisons oi undi
gested food, C. G . Grayson, 
of Lula,Miss., took Dr. K in g ’s 
New Life Pills, “ with the re
sult,”  he writes, “ that I was 
cured.’ ’ All .stomach and 
bowel disorders give way to 
their tonic.laxative properties. 
25c at Stripling. HaselWood & 
Lo .’s drug store, guaran
teed. dw

o a ïjià ^ 'S a

Æ kf ̂

A few application! will remore tan or 
sallownes! and restore the beauty of 
youth.

SATINOLA is a new discorery, gua
ranteed, and money refunded if it fails 
to remore freckles, pimyles, lirer spots, 
blackheads, tan, discolorations and dis- 
Rjpiring eruptions. Ordinary cases in 
10 days, the worst in 20 days. After 
these defects are remored the akin wiU 
be soft, clear, healthy and beautiful. 
Price 60c at drug stores or by mail. 
Thousands of ladies testify to the merits 
of Satinóla.

Miss Bessie Miller writes: Lery’s, S. 
C., Aug. 9, 1904. I am delighted with 
the results of Satinóla. Of the many 
preparations I have used Satinóla is the 
only one 1 have found to positively re
move freckles and clear the complexion. 
One of my friends has used it ana is very 
enthusiastic.

P A R IS , 
T sa a ,

\

NATIONAL TO ILET CO
Sold in Nacogdoches by

Perkins, Kleaa ic Mast

.J J

R E C OFFER FOR SIXTY DAYS !
SAäNlFICENT NEW NOSE LIBRARY WALL C8ARTS ...:n• « a a a be ¡nailed absolutely F K K E  to every person who sends One Dollar (regular clubbing p rict) to 

pay for a full year’s subscription to■i lie Oldest and Best Semi-W eekly Newsfiaper in the West ami the Biggest, Brightest ami Foremost Farm  and Home Monthly Published—T w o  QfMlt 
Journals an Entire Y ear and a B E A U T IF U L  S E T  O F C H A R T S  all for One D ollar!, E x tra o rd in a ry  o p p o rtu n ity  offered to readers of this paper. 

Nine Com plete M aps, including one of YO U R OW N S T A T E , and a Wealth of Indispensable Information to every M an, Woman and C h ild .

TH £ TW ICE-A-W EEK R E P U B L I C F A R M

i h t u Mi w h 'f  BPiiilx on** «Inllnr 
sub»crf|>tl«h to T h .  TW I*-.-«-\V***li

«iv**ry iMTutn 
v . a r 's  sub»cr(|>tloh
irmvm P r a i i r r . .  ( t b r  »■«‘■ u ln r  t latblilau I'^rlrr fo r th**.**

to  i>«y fo r  !*
H r p a l i l l r  tin 1

tw o
Jo u r n a ls )  T h e  l|t-nu)>ln- w ill  »rinl. ainl a m jr r l y
G r k **<1 In a  tu b r. n̂ M a R n llIrra r  S - t  n f > r w  l lo ia r  l .l l ir a r y  
l^ u l l  c k a r t a .  ru n litliiin if .'Vlar r i m i t l r t r  M aps, b rn lilm  a 
w e a lth  o f  s t a t ls l lc s .a n d  ln<!l«))**na«bli* In forn m tlon  to e v e ry  

•m an , w o m an  and ch illi In rtie land  ,
a  T h re e  Im m e a se  sb re ta , each  A tx Jt  In rh ee In d im en sion , 

eom p riee  th e  c h a rts . T h e  m a p s sh o w n  a re  ( 1 ) T h e  W orld . 
( I )  th e  U n ited  S ta te s , (S ) y o u r ch o ice  o f  anjr o f  th e  fo l-  
lo w ln r  S ta te e  M laso p rl. l l l la e le .  A rSLaasas, K a a s a s ,  T e x a s  

O k la b a a sa  a a d  la d land a a d  la d la a  T e r r l le r v  (th e  la t t e r  on one

|mire In ord erliiK , d ' Sltrii.il* M kirli s ta te  M ap I .  d rs ire d  11 t e ) 
TopPw raphlf* M ap n f llu s« .-JM i>n n rae H nr I t ls t r ir t ,  tìV) 
\ la s l ia .  I t t i  l in w a ll .  t 7 ) r » r t »  III*-«, |M | th è l-h lt lp p la r s  a a d  
tn i l*aaan ia .

Un f l i r r i  iiiic is a  h -riiilU iil ninp n f thè w o rid  In colora, 
un a p a tcn l lih ick cnnniel n n ckaro iin d  T h e  floKs and conta 
o f a rm a o f a l l  natìnna nr^ :ilao show n.

On the b a c k  *>f th ia ahe«t la a  t itp o a ra p h lc  m ap o f  thè 
K a sM > -Ja p a a e se  a r , w llh  a  h ia to ry  o f thè a tru k K ie  dow n 
to d a te

On aheet tw o  la u S ta te  M ap, w ith  a  e .n tp le te  la d e a  
o f  a l l  te w a a , p e p a la t l .a ,  h iPBev o rd e r  p o st od irea , ra llro a d a , 
c ip ra k e  offlces, ru ra l fre e  d e liv e ry  ro utee, atc.

On sb e e t th re d  a re  n ew  an d  se p a ra te  m a p s  o f  th è  V a lte d

M a tra . % laaha . H a w a ii ,  l>»rtu It lc o , th e  I 'h l l lp p la e a  a a d  
I ’l io a u ia , w ith  a  h la ln r ,  n a il d e a c H p t In a  o f th e  la t t e r .

I* n rtrn ll«  n f t h r  r r e a ld e a t a  fro m  M a .b la a t o a  to R oo oe-  
» e lt  a d o ro  th e  a id e s  a a d  h o tlo m . A t th e  to p  la a  Hat of
to w n s  III  th e  I 'n l ln d  S ta te a  w ith  a  p o p u la t io n  o f tS.OOO a n d  
o v e r. On th e  b a c k  o f s h e e t  th r e e  la a  c o m p le te  l i s t  o f 
lo w n a  In th e  I 'a lt e d  S ta t e s  w ith  a  p o p n la t lo a  o f  SLOOO a n d
o v . r fo r  th e  c e n s u s  y e a f s  1880. ISSO a n d  JSOO, s h o w in s  o o r
c 'o u n try  s a r o w th .l

S u h a c r ib ert w no ta k e  adV XjU aae o f thlA o ffe r  not o n ly  
Ket TW O  B Ic  J o a m a la  a t th e  c lu b b in g  p rice  ( $ 1.00 ), b u t In 
addition  re c e iv e  w ith o u t coat th is  m parnlflcent se t o f ch a rts . 
U e o 'f fo ra e t  th a t  th is  o o p e r ta a lty  la  llaaltod  to  s la t y  d aya . 
F i l l  out, s l fn  and sen d  th e aextom panying o rd e r b la n k :

T IIK  R E P U H L IC , S t. L.oule. Mo.:
In c lo sed  And One D o lla r  fo r 

to T h e  T w Ice-a-W ’ eek  R ^ u b l t c  and F a rm  3^0| 
Send m e , a s .  p e r sp e c ia l o frer. T h e  N ew  H

y e a r 's  subscrlptlom

W a ll C h a rta . , T b e  S ta te  M ap 1 d e s i re  l a , .

Name

edddddWdSdd

Post Offlee . . . .  
R> F .  D .  . . . . . .  1 State
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